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Purely Personal
Mrs A B Green has returned from
a VISit to relatives 10 Albany
Mr and Mrs Buster Baker spent
last week m Augusta on business
MISS Vet [1 Johnson, who teaches at
Lyons, was at home for the week end
Dr and Mrs Marvm Pittman spent
several days last week In Valdosta
Mr and Mrs F C Parker were
busmess VISitors In Savannah Fnday
Mrs E N Brown spent several
days durtng the week 10 Atlanta on
business
MISS Sara Remington left Satur
day to return to Nelson where she
teaches
MI and Mrs John Kennedy. of Sa
vannah wer e VISItors In the City
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs
MIS Hugh Chapman of Hmesvllle
VISIted hel SIStel M,s Fred I La
mor JI '] ucsday
MISS Malgaret Brasmgton of Way
ClOSS, 8111Vcd 'Iuesday for a VISit to
M,ss Bobble Smith
Mr and Mrs Wilburn Blackburn
of Newmgton, were guests durmg the
week of relatives here
Mr and Mrs E L POll1dexter have
as thell guests hiS sister Mrs C J
Flippen of Williamson W Va
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and
daughter of Savannah, were weel<
end uests of Mrs J W Wllhams
� ami Mrs Henry Blitch. of Sa
vannah, were week end guests of her
parents. Mr and Mrs J L Mathc,va
Mrs W E Dekle returned Satur
day ilom a VISit to her Sl3tel Mrs
Frank Doar. m Rocky Mount. N C
MI and Mrs Donald F ruser of
HlOcsvllle WCI e week cnd guests of
her parents, Mr 2nd Mro A B
Green
Mr and MIS Clulcncc Chance of
Savunnuh wei e week end guests of
her pal ents M r anel Mrs W 0
Shuptrme
MIS ChaIlc5 Nevils spent several
days 1.lst "eek In Atlanta WIth MI
NevIls who IS a patient at the Gem
gl8 Buptlst Hospital I
M I and MIs R P Stephens and
son Bobby spent last week end With
her purents Ml and M,s W B
Chest I at Munnerlyn
MI and MIs Sidney 1 hompson and
clllidien of Sylvanlu WCle guests
dUl mg the week of he! parents MI
,md Mrs Roy Blackbm n
Robel t Lmdsey son of],;h and
M,s G D Lmdse�. left Monday fOi
FOlt SCI even where he has enlisted
m the Uruted States arlllY
FOl mmg a pal ty 1ll0toll11g' to Sa
vannah Thutsday welc MIS 0110
FI anklln MIS Cohen Anderson Mrs
FI ed] Lamel Jl and MIGS Fay Foy
MI s ElIlCSt Pundt and tlll ee at
tl active httlc sons have rctm ned to
thell home 111 Chat lotte N C aftel
V1Sltlllg her patents MI
J A AddIson
FOl ITImg a pal ty spending the '\cck
end at Contentment on the coast
wele MI and M,s L If Young
chlldl en and MI and Mrs E Y
loach and chlld,en
1111 anI:! MIS Clbson Johnston
t\\O ,lttl8ctlve chlldlcn Gibson and
Almullta of Swamsboro WCI e wcck
end guest of hel parents MI and
MI s Hmton Booth
William EVClett who has been
vlsltmg hiS pnrcnts Mr and Mrs
John Everett fOI the past three
weeks leit SatUi day fOI Sh, eveport
La He IS tl avelmg sulesman fot
WrIght Slivel and C,eam Co
Among those motollng to S Ivannah
Thursday to attend the MethodIst
confelPJ1ce wele DI nntl MIS MUIVIIl
Pittman 1\11 and lVils Z S Hcndel
son Judge and Mrs J E MCC'OlIl
and Ml and JllIs D B IUlnel
FOl mmg a P n ty motol mg to Sa
vannah Sunday evemng to be cJlI1llel
gucsts of MIS Hallls Bashmskl \\Cle
Mrs Homcl Simmons MI;:,s Evallll
SJmmons MI S Sidney Snl1th MISS
]\fm",e Jones and WIlham Sllllth
Rev and Ml s C H Summel s of
Jaspel Fla weI e guests dUl mg the
week of M,s J W Hodges M,s
Summels IS tile daughtel of the late
Rev Halmon Hodges, fonnelly of
thls county and Will be lemembeled
as MISS Ruth Hodges
MI and MI s Al thUl Howald ac
compa",ed by lIfrs Dave Kennedy and
Mrs F C Temples, wele m \Vlons
last week to be pr<lsent at the golden
weddmg anniversary of Re. and Mrs
W J Howar Rev Mr Howard IS an
uncle of Arthur Howar.d
and MIS
MI ,1l1d MIS Lawlence Mallald spent
Sun'day m Lamer as guests of 1\1:r
and Mrs Olun Stubbs
M. 1I1d M,s C B Mathews. M,ss
Marguerite MathC\vs and Mr and
M,'S Bob Pound VISited Mrs Math
ews parents MI and Mrs Joe Mc
Donald at Axon durmg the w�ek
Mr and Mrs Charlie Howard tn
nounce the birth of a son Jan 18 He
has been named Charlie Jr
Howald was before her marrmge MISS
Wllhe Mae ParrIsh of Dothan AI.
Mrs Z WhItehurst left Wedl)esday
for Columbus for a few days vmt to
her mother M,s Thompson ID that
city Befol'C returnmg home she
\\ III go to Opelika Ala to purchase
new stock fOI StatesbOio FIOI al Shop
BInTHS
Illr and lIfrs Joe C Hodges an
nounce the bll th of ,\ daughtel on
Jan 5th She has been given the
name Mary Joe Mrs Hodges WIll be
I emembeted u;:, MISS Mary L,\Ula
Biackbul n of Statesbolo
BRIDGE PARI'\'
An Informal pal t.)i \Va� given Fit
day afteIDooll by 1111 s J M Thnyet
to which she inVited guesto fOI thlee
tables of bndge Cnlds fOI high sCOIe
wei C given MI s Thad 1\TOI rlS and a
dainty handkelchlef fOI cut was glv
en MIS Jlln MOOIC Othel guests
wele Mesdames C B Mathe\\s
Homel Pal k.. E N HI own Leff Dc
Loach R- L Cone BonnIe M OlliS
RemCl Brady and JOI dan PllI1tUP
...
MARRIED IN OENVEH
Of Intel e�t to fllends here IS the
announcement taken flom, the Den
vel Colo papel A SOU the I n matlon
.s M. s Lee Alfl ed Nott \\ ho befOi e
her wedding on Decembel 29th was
111,'S Blanche Deloach FI ankhn of
Macon Ga MI and 1\I.s Nott WIll
make t.hen horne In Denver 1\115
Nott IS the daughtCl of 1111 s \\ H
DeLoach and the late MI DeLoach
of Statesbolo
1 UESDA' BRIDGE CI B
The ruesday b[Jdge club ,\ as en
tel tatned Fllday \1 tel1lOon by 1\1 IS
G �' Bean at hel home 1Il the Fox
apaltments Pot planb \\ele given
fot high SCOl(!S MIS Al\thur TUI
nel won fOI club :md 1\11 s Fal r fOl
VISlt01S Cnlds for cut were gl\en
M,s C Z Donaldson Othe guests
plaYlIlg were MI s Dan LestCl MIs
Roy Bealer �hs Clenn Jenmngs
�h s H P Jones MI3 II all y SmIth
MISS AnDIe Smith MIS 01111 SmIth
MIS F N GlllneS and MIS Bean
INFORMAL I AItTY
MIS Chff B,adley entm tall1ed at an
lIuormal pal ty FlIda) aftel noon at
hel home on Sa'\unnah lvcnue She
SCI vetl n salad and coffee and used
valentines as favOl'"S MI s J E
Donehoo lecelved a dal nmg kit and
i\1J� KellTIlt Call a pot plant IJ1 t\\O
contests At bll1go vallOUS novelties
\\ele given Guests \\ele MIS E A
S'llIth Mrs D B 'lulnel M,s 1 L
Mathews M,s Lo\\ell Mallald MIS
F Smalh, ood MI s S \V Le" IS
M.s Hogalth Mr, I 1 Donehoo
�hs Kelmlt ClIl and M,s C L
GllIVCI
BAPTISI SUN BEA�IS
rhe Sunbeam Band mel at the Bap
tlSt church Monday ,1ftel noon at 3 30
\\ 1, t}'l :-t� foUl hlembcl S ]110Clent
rhc follm\ tng plOgl tll1 \\ as pI e
sented lIIeetmg c dlcd to 01 dCl b�
the PI eS1 ent Jl1nmy Mot [IS Sun
beam watch" 01 d led by M. s S L
L 111lel Sunl cam son�s taught bl
M.s B L S'llIth loll cull b) secle
tm � Johnmc Blannell pluYCt MIS
Thad MOll IS song Sh1l1c Shme
JUClt \\ hm e You Are collectIon fOI
�UPpOI t of mlSSlonalles bv tz easu! et
Agnes Bittch peJ sonc:tl <::ervlce selee
tlon scrapbooks to be presented to
Bulloch County! HospItal and oth
el, ThiS proJect was handled by the
hand\\ol k COIlUl1lttee compo;:,ed of
Dan Johnson Talh,lah Lest., and Au
bley Wmn song Be A Sunbeam
thstnlssed With prayer In UDlson Fol
lOWIng the progl am 1 efl eshments
v.ere served and games enJo�eqj on
the lawn
BRIDGB DINNER
The first of B aeries 0' lovely din­
ner parties was given by Mr and
Mrs Ohn Franklin at eheir home on
North Main street Monday evemng
at 7 30 o'clock Gladioll narCISSI and
IVY formed an effective decoration
for the rooms m which their guests
wei e entertamed A pair of hand
painted plaques for high sCOIe were
won by Mr and M,s Lannie Sim
mons A novelty: vase for ladles' cut
went to Mrs !ferman Bland and a
set of beverage glasses for men were
grven Wal ter Aldred Covers were
laid for Mr and Mrs Walter John
son Mr and M,'S How ard Christ;ian
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and
Mrs Emit, Akins, Mr and Mrs Lan
me SImmons, Mr and Mrs Herman
Bland Mr and Mrs Thad MOrTIS
Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel Mr and
I Mrs Inman Foy Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr. Mr and Mrs Frank
I Simmons, Mr and Mrs Remer Brady,
Mrs Arnold Anderson MISS Ruby
Smith Hoke Brunson and Dr J H.
WhiteSide
On Wednesday evemng Mr and
Mrs Franklin were agam hosts at a
three course turkey dinner to whicb
they invited a group f'rom the young
SOCial set. They gave for high pnze
a shavmg Bet and a wall vase, for
cut they gave candy and a crystal
vase Invited were Mr and Mrs
Chalmers F'ranklin Mr and Mrs
Fred 1 Lanier Jr Mr and Mrs ROl
L Smith, lIfr and Mrs Ralph How
urd Mr and Mr. J C Hmes Mr
and Mrs Cohen Anderson MI and
Mrs Lawrence Malian! Mr and Mrs
Olin Stubbs Mr and Mrs LoUIS EI
lis Mr and Mrs Henry Ell,s MT
and Mrs Bob Pound MLSs Aline
Whiteside MISS Frances Mathews,
IIIlss CeCile Mathews MISS Carol An
del Bon MISS Menza Cumrnlllg MISS
Fay Fo.\[ Hobson Dubose Leonard
Kent. Jake Smith WrIght Everett
Paul Flanklm Jr and Talmadge
Ramsey
Mrs
names
One of Ander 'Sons mun led and rOt
a wedding gIrt he gavo his bride a
F'runklin Can Of course they chose
Macon for their honeymoon and left
very L,vely They followed the Lanes
scemg high Peaks m the distance As
.t began gottmg dal k she saId Tur
nel lound ] want to go Attu\\uy
1n hiS heart he wanted to H.tt hel
but she pulled on the SIde of the road
to Pm kel \\hlle he al gucd She saw
Beavers TO \ITIlI1g around and became
fllghtened and wl�h� I fOI n Cannon
Soon thoy BUW a Ray of light It
was a tt uck Cummmg filled With ....
drmks Of course It \\ould be Es PARTIES FOR VISITOR a set of hund pamted ash trays and FRENCH KNOTI'FRSlinger They went Rushmg up to Mrs B A Daughtry. formerly cigarette contamer A rell.b dIsh I
'
quench the" thllst and the dnver M,ss Eub,e Johnson who With MI wcnt to M,s Emit Akkms and a COin Members of the Franch Knotters
dldn t have the Hart to refuse They Daughtry anti their two attractive purse to Mrs Bing Brown They serv s"wm,,;
club were entertamed at a PIC
first though 01 hVlng at the Fox chllrlJ en IS here from HawaII on a e 1 chIcken a la kmg With tonated ture show party We-rlnesday afternoon
apaltments but deCided to bUild \lSlt to their parents \\a, honor guest cheese sandWiches spiced cakes and by MIS
C E Cone alld M,. J A
ThClr house "as to have Wh,tes,des at a bndge party Saturday aftel noon coffee Theil gtlesta were Mrs Daugh Adehson
Refreshments were later
Gleen blinds and a Blown roof They at which MISS Veta Johnson was host tlY Mrs AkinS MIS Brown. Mrs C sClvee! at the Tea Pot Gnlle Only
hoped theu nelghbOis wouldn t be ess A pretty arrangement of potted B Mathew. M,s Fred T Lallier Sr. members of the
club were present
Sorner than the last and Doohttle plants and garden flowers lent charm Mrs Walter Aldled Jr Mrs John
spiteful thmgs The FIelds surround to the loom m "hlch her three tables Mooney Mrs Ohn Flankl,". Mrs N
mil' the house were full of Ardens. welO placed She served sandWiches R Bennett MI s Howell Sewell Mrs Begmnmg a series of lovely dinner
Martins and other Stl ange Blrds and cookieS and coffee A compact Grady Bland Mrs Be�nard McDou partlCs Dr and Mrs R J H Deloach
They had a mce gal den wlth Beans was her gift to Mrs Daughtry MIS gald 111. s J I'll Thayer Mrs. Horace entertamed Wlth a three couroe tur­Call (kale) etc glOwmg thOle The LoUIS Ellis for hIgh SCOIe recClve-rl an Smith Mrs Leff DeLoach Mrs Thad key dlDner Sunday evelllng at thClr
Hall was kept \\alln WIth a Coleman I\Y bowl and }\Ihs Emory Brannen Morns Mr� \\'nldo Floyd, Mrs Her home on Savannah avenue A colorheater The blJde was always Aiken fOI cut was given a pottery vase man Bland MI s Cliff Bradley Mrs scheme of pmk and white was effect­
for re81 they wouldn t get a squme Guests were Mrs Owen Gay and lIfrs Wilburn Woodcock Mrs Dan Lester Ively carried out A cloth of ItahlUlDeal she wanted Moo.e than the I Emory Brannen of RegIster Mrs Sr MIS C E Wollet Mrs Bob cut work was used on the prettily np-
Jones The groom was too Sharpe to LoUIS ElliS M,s Wilham Deal M,s Pound md Mrs Lester Brannen pomted table Wlth a bowl of narotSSI
put up With her Outland Ish requests Lanlllc S!m'mons MI.:, Rowell Sewell as the attractive centerpIece Quamt
stili he "as afraid to Sasser. she was MIS C E Wollet M,s Cohen An DANCING AND PROM place cards and favors of cellulOid
so Young and dependent anti he del son M,s Waldo Floyd MIS Wen M,ss Elizabeth Rushmg attractive blJds and animals marked the places
couldn t Fall hel no\\ Always on del BUlke and M,s Chulmels Frank young uaughter of Mr and Mrs Covers were I8Id for Mr and Mrs
Sunday they went to the Temple Wlth lID Ernest Rushlllg entel tamed Friday Symonds. of ChICago. Mr and lIfrs.
the othel Chllstu.\ns and were read to Another lovely palty honollng Mrs evenll1g at tholr home on Zettel'ower Shearer MISS Mae Mlchael MISSflom the law of Moses or Matthews Daughtl� "as that Tuesday aftellloon avenue about thllty of her scbool Eleanor Ray MISS SophlC Johnson.
Gospel He had Cash III the Banks at which Mrs Lanme SlInmolls.und il lends DanCing plom and bll1go M18B MalVlnn Trussell MrB Guardia,
but hated to Bragg about It. In the lIlrs Frank Olhff wele hostesses wOle the features of entertiunment MIS C W Ennels and Dr and Mrs
cou.se of tIme they hoped to have They plesented M" Daughtry With Punch and crackers were served DeLoaoh
I.Wel�p .unnll1g�h"� �t ._��������_�������������������������������������so f 11 the only thIDg along that Ime
was Smalh\ ood
Am gomg to celebl ate my birthday
",th the lest of the clowd ovel tlle
week end and help the lIuantl1e cause
\\ on t � ou Jom me? Anyhow wlll ace
IOU AROUND TOIVN
COUl tesy S lvannah News
MISS FRANCES ELIZABETH MA 1 HeWS daughtel of Mr and Mrs
James Leomdus Mathews of States bOlO whose engngement to Talmadge
Ramsey IS ,\nl1otll1ccd today the marTlag-c to lake place It an early date
TURKEY DINNER
Get Your Share of the Won-
MISCELLANEOUS SIlO\\ ER
One of the love1) soeml events of
the past \'eek was a miscellaneous
showel given 10 hanOI of Mrs Hu
pel t Wllhams at the home of MISS
Itozz.e M.kell ,,,th MIS C D Lind
sey and 1\115 D L Lalllel as co
hostes es The hV1I1g 100111 whel c the
guests" el C I ecen ed W IS beautifully
decOi ated WIth pot plants and cut I
flo\.. el;:, l\1eetl11g the guests and 111
tloduClllg them \ .. as Mt s B C HI an
nen Recel\mg \ .. Ith :Mlss MIkell were
MIS \\'ll1wJns the honOJee MIS
Flo! encc \VIllwms mother of the
Gloom JIlts W G Glay Mrs M IG Hlanncn and l\hs H T BlannenPICSldlllg at the bude s book "85
M.ss Mal tha Fay Powell The gIft
100111 was kept b) uTI S D L Lallier
The honOl ee I ccelved muny u�eful
and beautIful g.fts Cake whipped
CI eam dl1(1 chm I lOS \\ Ilh black coffee
\\ele served by M,s L M MIkell
MIs G D Llndse) and MISS Esther
GTOO'\iCI One hunched guests \\ere
InVIted to call bet\\cen the houls 01
3 and 5 0 clock
derful Values Being
()ffered At
Minkovitz's
CLEARANCE
•••
B"PTIST W M S
IThe Baptist" M S met at thechUlch Monday J llluall 17th '\IthM.s C B �lcAlhstcl I>lesldlng Ashol t buslI1css ;:,esslon was held fol
lo"ed by a Golden Jubilee plO
glam '" eh "ge of JIlts A L Chfton
A bltef I esume of the goldcn history
oj the IV M U n I the plans fOI a
golden today and a goldcn future
were gIven," talks b� Mrs 0 L Mc
mOle M,s Gladl Atta\\ay ami Mrs IJ SMUll al The Bhtch and Cobb
Circles led III the attendance lecord
havlI1g' sixteen mcmbel S each The to
tal attendance "as fifty two The
Cll cles 'V111 meet m the homes Mon
da� Janua y 24th and Stal t the"
new IllISSlon study books The BlItch
CII cle Will meet WIth 1111 s L J Shu
Iman Jt the BllHlley cllcle With MrsLUCIUS Andel son the CUI nuchael CIIcle "nth 1\11 s Deall Anderson und the
Cobb cllcle \\.th MIS Ho\\ell Se"ell
I• ¢ •
I. \NGST01\ I. \DIES AIO SOCIETl
I'] he Lan�stoll LadlCH Aid Soclet;ymet lI'ednesda� Janual y J2th at theh011le of .l\11� AlthUl Blannen rhemOllllng \\ as enjoyed by piecing of
quilt SCI ap< At 12 30 0 clock evel y
one \\35 scatcd at thell places to cn !
JOY the deltclolls ulIlller SCI ved by
MIS Blunnell After dInner e\Clyone
co Itlllued theu se\\ Il1g untIl 4 0 clock
\\ hen the C\ elllng \\a!3 biOUght to a
close by a SUI pnse ml�cellaneous
ShO\\e1 gl\ en fm Mrs En1mltt Has
kell Scott 1 he featul e of entel talll
ment 'was 3 game of bingo In which
MI s Scott won thst pllze and was
pI esented \\ Ith the lovely showCl
gIfts Aftel t\le ShO\\Cl the bUSiness
Imeetlllg was brought up and everyonepaid the1l dues MI;:, D A TannerJr was elected lepoltel fOl the so, �����������������������.I�����������������������clety •
SALE
Seasonable merchandise at
remarkable savings for thrifty
shoppers. Make your dollar
buy more by taking advantage
of our mistakes.
H. Minkovitz CEl Sons
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"
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Some /People
We Like-­
HOIVand Why
,
WHAT U1LDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALT'!: TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITlY,l'IONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER vlRDs. FILLING STATIONS, STOCK. YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DE�LERS. PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BAeK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF S'IAIESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS A�E ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE '.I;'HEM YOUR 8UPPORl
•
•
That valuaLle publication
"World Almanac" says "there nre
now more than two billlon human be
mgs on earth So far as the Tln1CS
I. aware they are all likeable but
smce this scribe IS not pe: sonally ac
quainted With all of them this column
Will deal only With the half dozen or
80 each weck who come under our
observatton-c-and whom we I ave spe
cial reason to like For inatunce-c-
Came Back To Live
(1) If you rode down Walnut street
In the southern part of the CIty you
would notice standing out ID full at
tractiveness a little cottage painted
ID white On the front poi ch you \\111
proooply sec two large nrrn chairs,
and will undcrstnnd that there me
two puraona'Jiving there who are tak
mil' Hfe easy Maybe you Will WOII
der how the little cottage. sur'denly New Institution Extends Invl-
sprung up m all Its beauty. and you d I hask yourself who Iives there If you tation to Friends Throug
-
asked the neighbors they would tell 1 out Enttre Section.you the names of the aged pair who _have recently come back to make Through the generous use of adver
their home In Statesboro; and if your
I tlsmg space, announcement 19 madememory ran far back you would re Icall that more thun thirty years ago of the formal openmil' Saturday mom
thiS Bame couple lived III Statesboro
I
mg of Brady s Department Store-­
and that the ",an of the famIly was Statesboro s newest enterprise Bo­
then engaged In house bUlldmg May Sides the announcement which IS con
be llPU would have lost track of the I
couple dUring all these years but I veyed m these columns. Mr Brady
somebody would tell you that they
I
has mailed thousands of .Imllar mVI­
had �cen makmg thClr home m Sa tatlons to prospective patrons hvmg
vannah whiTe he followed hiS car
I m Bulloch and ntlJommg counttespenller's trsde You d be mterested
too to learn that when they reach The new mercantile busmess IS 10
ed that station m hfe when the man I cated on North Mam .treet In the
was no longer forced to tOil for hiS bUild mil' whIch for thirty years was
dally bread they turned thClr faces occupied by the John Willcox furmtowaTd Statesboro and l selected the ,
spot whereon they wlshed to spend tUIe .tore Smce the retirement of
rtDClr last leisure days You'tl be m that coqcern from bUSiness on the
tere.ted too. to learn that the man first of the year. carpenters and me­
of the house brought hiS carpenter charucs have beell engaged In remod­
tool� wlth 111m and thnt he assembled
the mate"al for the httle cottage and ellng tbe storo to adapt It to the
began the sa" mg of boards and the
I
needs of the new enterpllse It has
-dnv1I1g of nmls, then when there been a busy period, those days SInce
,vas one room completed the couple January 1st, WIth the alterations mmoved In and began IIvm!: while the I h b I hotlier rooma were bemg made mto t e UI ding. t e re arra'n\tement of
shape around t}lCm 1hus today thCle
I
the front the mtenor deoOlatlODS.
stands out the little white cottage. and the mstallatlOn of modern store
the handmork of the man who de furDlture
Signed It for the home of himself "'
and hiS aged compamon We like R L Brady. the owner of the en
people who come back to Statesboro terpllse. IS well known to the buymg
aiter all the long years of IIvmg else
I public
of thiS commumty. himself
whm e we like people who bUild their havmg been assocl8te-rl WIth the mer
own home and live m them whIle the
bUlldmg IS In progress cantlie busmess for more than a
�IS Is Just ACTO'"' the Street quarter of a century. begmmng WIth
�
Brooks SImmons. then WIth the lute
(2 After you have learned the In R Simmons and contlnumg throughtere tlng th'l)gs about the aJP:ed
,; coup).!' .Jll.enlJoQl!d L,i'I,�he f.o,ef:0ln� all the mtervenmg years WIth tlle
paragraph If you graneD acrOBS to
I
drilf6. _sora tlf'that mel'eaDtllc
the IItber Side of Walnut .treet you'lI enterpTlse He has a Wlde CIrcle of
exclaim uWell, look whose herel" friends who WIll WIsh blm well In hiS
And agam you�1 wonder where you
Dave been during the recent days new undertakmg A. will be soon
when all those tnterestmg thIngs were from hIS formal announcement, lir
ltappenmg m that part of the cIty of Brady Will have ID hiS employ two
Statesboro The latest cause of well known and popular salesladlCS­amazc}nent 88 maybe you have at
ready guessed IS the lovely little Mrs Mamie Nevils Groover and MISS
rustle cabm whICh nestles snugly AnDIe Barnes-both of whom bave
down on the edge of the street large had long expeTlence In dealing Wlth
stone columns rising up from the the pUbhc and who wlIl be happy toground addmg beauty and granduer
to the scene Isn't that Just darling I • have theu fnends call upon them ID
you Wl11 exclaim If you are a woman their new connection
If you are a man you II mere1y soy,
"Now that s somethmg hke what I ve
always �\Vanted I Maybe you've ncver
thought of n thmg like th,lt before
and ccrtluruy you've never wanted
It very much or you would have pos
Bessed It long ago But anyway YOu
look m �mazbment that a cabin 80
beautiful could have been thrown to
gether Wlth apparently so little
worry J and you are oharmed that
somebody has had the thought and
the cour 1ge to ovolve a hvmg place
Ollt of what appeara to be odtls and
ends If you take stock and lenT",
the cost. you II realize that all thiS
dldn't Just h 1ppen but that It cost
somebody a Itght conSIderable sum of
cash to say nothmg of the thought
mvolved We hke people who bUild
thmgs like thlij and who make us
Imagme we d hke to have such
thmgs-though honestly we wouldn t
have n log cablll If we could escape
We lust like log cabms fOi our
friends-and we lIke our frIends be
cause they like Jog cabms
wIn Make Changes In System
Of Management To Meet Lo
cal Conditions, He Says
Mr and Mrs E C Oliver 1110tOl cd
I Ito Agusta Sund ly for the day rID (\, IT 'iT1I1r nnd Mrs A J Shelton motored l.Q)®t1'W®®lTI1 I.),JI�10 Augusto I'uesday for the day '- _J IMrs Waldo Pafford of Rocky Ford
I Hal)PY BIrthday I'o You
was a viaito r In the City ruesday With this edition of the Bulloch
Mr and Mrs Percy Averitt were Times Around Town WIll be celebrat­
business VISitors m Atlanta Tuesday mg her first birthday ThIS year hasbeen filled with • shall I write this,"
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons were and Will the folks like to read this"
business vtsttors m Atlanta Wednes All 111 all though I have enjoyed
day wrrttng each little column that has
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson and been
wntten anti wish It were POSSI
ble for me to know Just how much the
Mr and Mrs Percy AveTltt spent public reads this and If they do en
Tuesday m Atlanta JOy It However I Will probably never
Mr und Mrs Buster Warren of know this so instead of you grvmg
M d me a birthday I am gomg to give youMetter were dinner guests of r an
one m the form of a different article
MI'S Tommie Rushing Sunday this week As you read thls you Will
Mrs Harvey Brannen. who has been sec WOI ds In the middle of the pal a
III for the past week was able to re graph beg inning WIth capital letters
turn to her work at the Sea Island
These III e the names of people that
were found In the telephone directory
Bank 1 uesday and ncquamtances So here It goes
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff and sons, Just • story written usmg YOUI
J H Brett were Frunk and BIlly spent Sunday at
buainess visttors m Atlanta during Register as guests of Rev and �{rs
the week W L Huggms
MIS F C Parker had as her guest J G Attaway who made a busi
for the week end Mrs Ben Mills. of ness tllP to Atlanta last week end
'Ihomasvllle
wns Dccomp 1lllCd by hiS tWin daugh
Mrs A L Chfton and Mrs De"me
I tel s. June and AnneWatson spent several liays dun nil' the MI and Mrs Lowell Mullard "nd
\\eek In Atlanta
,
B .lIoch County.
III the Heart
of Georgia
"\Vhere Nature
Smiles BU"LLOCI-J '1�IMES Bulloch Coont,.In the Heartof Georgi••"Where Nature8mll.."
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BRADY'S STORE
OPEN SATURDAY
,
These pathetic little children It Warm �p In95 al C ... ,"wing the two handaome silver trophic .. Vw cit wI!
be awarded the Inrtlvldua' county .nd the Individual school In the state raising the Inrgcst 6um (by popu
18tlon) In thl. year. celebretloFt of the Pre.ldent'f birthday to fight Infantile paralysis Despltc the r
maimed bodies they .mlte hopefully as they realize the great effort Iymbollzed by the cups th"t Is being
made for them .nd 600 000 fellow lufferer. of the diseaae over the nation Georgia 18 eagcr to mte
'" tta challenge against thl. dre�ded affliction EdQIr Dunlap chairman of the stnte committee has COO"
pleted hi. organluUon and the drive I. ready to beoln
RURAL ELECTRICITY
ASSURED WEST SIDE BffiTIIDAY PARTY
BEGINS TONIGHT
BOB ARlNS ADDED
TO POLICE FORCE
Ac",mhng--to the pre.ent ou�ok.
there 18 a certamty that the electrIC
power line .ought by the people of
the West Side commumty Will be at
tamed At a moetmg held at the
school house last Thursday the pre
IImmary steps were taken whIch
promise early results ByrOn Dyer
county agent reports that the cam
palgn has so far met a hundred per
cent welcome, and the commlttee IS
obuumng the: signatures necessary
�ght of way for the Ime
_ R W AkIns IS the new member of
StateabOio S police fOlce haVing been
Series of Three Features To gIven the po.,tlOn mudp vacant by tho
Conclude With Saturday
I
death Qf Policeman Rufus Brday dur-
Night's Entertainment. mg tho week Ml AklllB has been
n reSident of State.boro for many
I yea I s and I. well known througbou'
the county Fo!" a long while be w....
engaged In mercantile bUSiness and
Intcr has opcralc\i a gasohne buslncss
on Savannah avenue He assumed
hiS police dutIes Tuesday aftern�on
•
A series of three mght entertam
ments III observatIOn of the Presl
dent's hlrthday Will begm th,. eve
nmg at Statesboro and at Brooklet
when games of basketball WIll be
COUNTY COUNC" played re.pect,vely m the Guards'JL j Armory and at the Brooklet HIgh
ARK
School gymnaSIUm
Epidemic of Rabi«:s HELD AT DENM I
Featule No 2 of the seTles of en
tCJ tamments Will be the dance at the
Throughout Bulloch
Program Theme for the Occa
Woman s Club room tomorrow (Frl
The prevalen�bles In Bulloch I slon Centers Around "Books I
day) evelllng espeCially for the young
county has attomed a state of such In the Home" people of the hIgh school group 1 bls
senousness that the county health dance ",ll begm at 9 clock
authonties have deemed It necessary 1he Bulloch County Parentra:eacher The closmg featUle of the entel
to call attetnhtlOnla0f the people of Dthe Assocl8tlOn CounCIl will meet With tamment senes \\ III be held Satulcounty to e a rmmg- SituatIOn r d ClR E McTyre. county health physl Denmark Parent Teachers AssoclD ay evenlllg al lhe Wom.n s lib
clan has hantled the Times for pubh tlOn Saturday February 5th. m the loom and w1l1 mclude 11 gelleral PIO County All'
nt Byron Dyer has
cation the followmg statement of the school auditOrium at 10 30 o'clock gl am to be followed by a tlance
handed us for publlcabon the follow
cases whIch have been brought be- The program for the day IS as fol
I The proglam for the even mil' WIlli
Illg statemont pertamIDg to the bold
fore hiS off,ce
lows
I be�m at 8 30 and wlil be as follow. mil' of lutUl e co operatIve hog sales InAnlmals examined .0
PlOven to hllve rabies 4 Devotional-Rev N H WIlham.. 8 30 to 9 00 Mu.,c Statesboro
Persons bitten 8 pastor Statesboro ....ethodlst church 9 00 Grand March
The demand has been so strong for
Pel'Sons under treatment 8
,,+. I add.honal co operative hog .ales that
(One under beatment 10 Florida) I
Speaker. Mrs MarJOrie Guardlll. of 9 15 FamJiIlI,r songs Icd by Mr nnothel one IS scheduled for Monday.
• Dr McTYle offers the suggestIOn S G T C
Neli JunualY 31. at the Bulloth Stock
that any pel son bitten should have SubJect I Books lD the Home 9 3Q Square dance Yalds on the Central of Georgia rail
alllmal penned and held fOI actIOn by I Dlscu�.lOn
10 00 Exh,bitIOn of Big Apple rO��nce It IS eVIdent thut future co-
�;�esh����e ��;:��e::'�t��b��': hO�d fntroductlOn of healtb director 10 80 Big Apple (everybody) opetnllve sales arc to be held efforts
ammal thrnl such aftlfru.f "bouM be 12 39 Soc.a� bollI'. IW1cheon by 11 00 Plesldent's ladlO addr�ss Will be made to bave a lo�al Organ
slam and head brought at once to the I
Denmark PTA � IZatlOn composed only bf farmers
health officer Th th
• th'... At a metmg Tuesday afternoon ot ready to assist Wlth
thiS sale on
e erne IOt c ,.ar s program I Monday However the details of the
President and Dean rut outlmed by the progtam commltr the general commlttee plans fol' a I orgalllzatlOn have' not been wdrked
T
... tee. LIVlD_S' At Home (1) Readmg V1gorOUl! campaIgn w�re announced lout The I\c�lvltles of tjle orlla!l\�ao VISIt In Macon m the home (2) health In the home anq.commlttees were named for evcly tlOn Will not change the present sys
(3)..... I I - -h b (4)' detail of the cllmpalgn Ch,ef of the tern of conductmg boe co operativePresldllnt Mitrvlll S Plttman and ml y re a'Jlons m ,e orne sales as far as the farmer enterIng
lecreatlOn In the home committees was that for the sale of hogs 15 concerned Certam condtDe�n Z S Hendersoll. of the Teach The COUDCII holds quarterly meet- ticket.
which was announced by Mrs tions have arISen pertammg to the
ers College Wlll attenlJ' the annual 'llg8 aQ.d tbese a�e jlel<\. m the variOus R L Cone preSident of the Woman s conductmg of th� sales that make Itmeetmg of the AsSOCiation of Georg,. Club FollOWing their appomtment necessary for farmer. desmng to
C II b
Bulloch county schools III alphabetical hold such sales to form an orgaluzao eges to e held at the Dempsey bTder the lad.es of the committee entered I tlon from those particlpatlng If theHotel ID Macon Foday evening and
T�e )lrogrflm commlt�e IS compos Wednesday mOlDIng UpOl\
their dutIC� I sales ale to be mnde permanent
SutUlday ed �f M,ss Jane Flan.eth M,ss Eliza of tlc"et sellmg which wlil be carried Such an orgamzatlOn Will merely be
Dr PIttman IS actmg preSident of mto every sectIOn of the city I
n matter of lDsurance for local hog
the as"OClatlOn and wlll preSide at the
betb Donovan and W LoUIS Elhs I ralSel S agalllst losmg the co operative
It bad been mentioned by some to The comnlltte�s for the varIOus sales
sessIOns Dean Henderson has a part haxe th,s meetmg of the counCil on
I streets al e as follows The bogs entered m Monday's sale
on the plogram Saturday afternoon the 12th but smce the Bulloch coun I Genelal chlJrman of llcket selllll": WIll be graded and \\C1ghed by the
when he w 11 d,scuss certam plluses
I ty
basketball tournament has been Mrs C W Blannen I
farm agents and bid. procured by the
of tests fOT students enterm colle e j M J I local organizatIOn,
farm agents andg g schedulcd for February lOth 11th and NOlth 1 n Stleet--MrB H Ithe state depl[tment of agrtculturcThe program m Macon WIll begml12th It was decided tb,s weak to have B.ett M" Fred Snnth Mrs Ulma thlough tbe'dureau of MnrlletsWith nn Informal dinner Friday ve the meetmg on Saturday, February 5 Smith MISS Anme Sllllth I
nmg and two sessions on Sabrday
I
The preSIdents of all PTA s 111 Savullnah Avenue-MIS 11 F Ar I StlCets--Mls
GEORGIA OIL CON«.ERN B'Illl)Ch councy ar .requested to com undcl M,s Dan Lest•• Mrs Everett Inman StI:eet-�rs L (} Lanier
SOON TO DRILL 'VELI_S mumcate With Denmark PTA Wllhams. MIS! Blooks Gnmes OIIIO anI:! Church Streets-Mrs F
statmg the number that may be ex Zc.tteIO\lel Avenue-MIS CeCil W
pected from each local In the counCil Brannen Mrs W H Bhtch
West Mam Stlee�-Mls B B
DYER ANNOUNCES
ANOTHER HOG SALE
•
•
I
•
•
Takmg Life Enay
(3) He was a round faced man a
modern Santa Claus m phYSique­
stout and cheerful (no whIskers like
the old tlme Santa Claus)_who eame
breezmg mto our office With a cheer
ful greeting f You don t know me,"
he suggested • but you used to I
was m the new$paper busmess at
Pembloke and leit there almost a
quarter of a century ago I am pay
mg my first VISit to 01d fnends smce
I left here' Then we lecogmzed the
o1d newspaperman who looked not a
day older than ,Irhen he "ent away
For the past twenty five years. he
to1d us he has been m busmess m a
mIddle weB tern state elg)lteen of
those years III the rebul hRl'dware
bus mess Two months ago he rench
ed the stage III hfe where he could
afford to take a rest .0 he sold out
hiS bus1I1ess and came buck to VISit
the old haunts of hiS earlIer busmess
careel- and I have found mIghty
few of myoid fl lends here" he added
WIth n tone of regret Theil he told
us how hiS busmess bad expam:)ed
how he had operated a newspaper m
conjunctIOn With hiS hardware bus!
ness how hiS newspaper had SRld
mce little thmgs about friends who
came In and made purcnnscii and how
those friends came agalD and thanked
hIm for hiS words of apprecmtlOn
We like a man who can stay young
for a quarter of a: century, and who
looks not over fifty when he admits
to bemg oeventy Woultln't you IIk�
a man hke that'
��
-----
Itt you wonder who the.e J!e!BpnS
•re we lI1<e. tum W �alte 4 )
TIS Mrs Thad J Morlls
;North College Street-Mrs
Akins. Mt:S Homer C Parker
l3a.t rtiam Street--'-Mrs A Dorman.
Mr" Grover lIt-aonen.;' • ".
Ql>jl.� J.loulevard\� �ra. Al'tAu�
�� MrL ell 11 Cowart. •
Court House. SelbBld and COllrtlan"
•
•
Atlanta. Jan 24 (GPS) -The first
deep oil weJls eve� drIlled m thts stste
Will lie sunk early thiS YCllr by the
Pan American PtoductJon Company
lfflllates of the MeXican Petroleum
CorporatIOn of Georgta It was an
nounccd
Large.acreageK ID WaYlje. Appling.
Pierce and �offee''iountles\:_�ere sur
y!f have been 6M�a�lih\arly'-
two years, are under lease or option
to tbe company. It was pomted out.
In the past wells hav. been drIlled
to a do)Jth of 3.000 feet. but under
the -ne program they WIll be sunk
much-dellPer Many Texas wells reae�
a depth of 5.000 to 8.000 feet. It W.'
stiW<r- ���
- ,
•
•
HUNDREDS VISIT
BLUE MOLD TRAIN
Wtlness Demonstration UndC
AUAPICCS of Georgia & FIor"'l :
Ida Rallroad Officials.
A cro� conservativelje estlmat.l
ht five hundred Bulloch coanty f....m.
crs met the blue mold demon.trstlo.
SP�Clal whIch V.Slted Statesboro I..
Fnday afternoon ander the au.pl.....
of the Georgta '" Flonda Rail......
agrICultural department Be.ldes tbll
actual demonstratIon whIch wa. gl,..
en. showmg the approved methcii
for mlxmg and applYIng the remed7
for tho blue mold. add.",,"ea wel9
gIven by representatives of the rail­
load ngncultural department and cd
the .tate dellprtment of agnculture.
Among the speakers was Walter So
Brown. director of the Georgia agri­
cultural cxtenslon service, who ex­
pressed deep appreciation for the ceo
operalton of the Georgia & Florid.
HRllroad m operatlng the hlue mold
speCial tram over their hnes to aid �
trI educating tobacco farmers In mix.
mg and USlllg the new blue moW
spray to combat the ravages of blu
mold n tobacco plant beds
• Blue mold ,n tob�S\bed8 Is pu,"
IIc enemy No 1 ihllO� toli_
g! oWlIlg IS concemed,"�Mid II••
Brown. nnd added that the contral
method 88 developed .t the Coutlil
Plants Experiment Statlon,had Pnto
bcally solved the problem. "The qillt
hlng leit for the tobacco erower/6
said Mr Brown. "I. to learn to m4
and UBe tile new spra, stricti, ...
cordmg to dIrections of the o�ieIA1IJ
of the experIment statIon"
W E Aycock, aghcultural anti _
dustrial agent of the Geotgia & F�
Ida Railroad. ststed that commercial
growtng of tobaeco In GeorgIa begu
m 1916 when that hne employed W.
B Smith. formerly,of Fairmount. N.
C. as tobacco ageitt.
"That year." Bald Mr Aycock, "the
total Georgta crop, ",as sold for $1,­
GOO It was ""aled to Mullms. S C,
the nearest avaIlable market'
Continuing. J Mr Aycock WId,
rhrough the efforta of the eJ<tenslGa
serVIce, raIlroad agricultural agenta
and others, tobacco 18 now a se�eD­
teen to nventy mililon-dollar annual
crop and I. sold In 17 large marketa
ID Georgia
'
RED CROSS ASKS
HELP FOR CHINA
Local Chairman C,dled Upon To
Transmit DonatIOns for Use
In Far Ea.'!tem War Zone.
The people of Bulloch county are
bel!1g asked to- make donation. for
the relief of sUffWmJ> hjl\j1amty III
the Far Ea.tern wllr zone Appeal
trom the NatIOnal Red CrliS8 has bee.
reeeived by H F Hook chaIrman at
the county organIzation. \IIlth requellt
that It be placed before tljl' people for
prompt action
The appeal among other matters,
recIteS",
"I feel �hat ioar peo!!l.. are deeply
sympathetic Wlth those ill need 10 this
situation and Wlll Wlsh by their vol­
untary corltnbutlOns to take .ome
larger part m aidIng ill th,S humanI­
tarmn task m whICh the people of 110
many countries are partiCIpating The
need of the Chmese IS eVidenced b,
th", fact that when the InternatIOnal
Ret! Cross committee mllde mqulfy of
both the Japanese and Ohmese Red
Cross SOCieties, the Japnnese society
rephed that their resources were ade­
quate tel deal With their sltHal�onlaDd
the Chin""e stjl�ed .hat 'tMy "ter,
mut:h needed outside aS81gtance '
Contributions may be handed direct
to C B McAlI,.ter. treasurer of the
local chapter. or to Dr H F Hook,
county chrurman
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
HAVE C�ING PLANT
Announcement .. made tllat West
SIde cllu.mum�y illStalJt a \'�runc
plant at the ""hool ill tbe vtU")' n....
future. which decISIon Willi arrived 84;
by tile lIrpgresslve <;1��1uI of tIJaI;
CO'InIDi!,l!I� at �Ir
melllilugi tan
und'D. The nd. fop til.. oudt
wDl lie'a.rIVed m ""l11OnaI contri-
butions and from PA IIIIlllst:lllClt•
:rwO BULI.o(;S TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 27, :198S
Leefiel4 Farmers
Discuss Hog Raisingr B�CKWARD L()()� I'
The furmers of the Leefield com­
munity held the second of a series
of farmers' meetings at the Leefield
school house Tuesday night, January
25th, with a small attendance.
Math L. Logue, an apprentice from
the education department of the Uni­
versity of Georgia, who [s working in
connection with J. H. Griffeth, VOCR­
tionnl agriculture teacher of the
Brooklet High School, led the discus­
sion which dealt with hog production,
layi�g special emphasis on internal
parasite" antl the toll that these para­
sites were taking from the farmers
of 1 he state au well as Bulloch coun­
ty, which is onc of the largest hog­
producing counties of the stute.
It was decided to meet again next
Wednesday night, Febraary 2nd, at
7::10 o'clock, for a continuation of
tho discussion of hog production. The
subjects for discussion at future
meetings will be announced at a later
date. Everyone interested in the pro­
duction of hog" is invited to attend
and contribute to the discussion.
20 YEARS AGO
BuUoeh Times, Ja-uar, 2�, 1918
All newly-weds to be reviewed by
tile disLTict boards.
H. S. Geery, farm loan agent, left
to aceept job in C.hicago.
J. W. Williams named county :food
administrator for Bulloch.
Han. Chas. G. Edwards to speak on
tbrift at court house Saturday.
Mrs. John Deal celebrated her scv­
eftty-.evellth birthday at Stilson.
�tatesboro had firsL fuelless Mon­
.,. "It worked all rigbt, so fRr as
..we were able to see."
Dr. Herbert Kennedy, recently com­
nU!8ioncd lieutcunnt in medical corps,
n:pcctcd to Rail for France In few
<�, •.
10 YEARS AGO
11ulloc:h Times. January 26, 1928
Former Bulloch Gonnty citizen, Si­
las Bruuson, end. lite ill Savannuh.
Joe 'fillman and Bill A. Brannen
had· encounter :witb enraged deer at
the farm of Jesse E. Brannen, near
Btllson.
Thrl!e Bulloch farmeTII-B. T. Mal­
IllJ"d, A. S. Hnnnicatt and J. H. Brad­
�e awarde4 honors by State
&Ollego of Agriculture for cotton and
coni prf!luelion.tlbLft is 68seried that a tuna fish can
'ri1m II milo a minute. "That's noth­
�'" says 'E. C. Oliver, "compared
io ihe _peed of tllQt big trout which
.
.
,00' my ho.ok that time."
Colored Farmers
Meet Next Week
Don't put up with useless
PAIN
Get rid of it
Wben functional p�ins or ntcn-
8truntion nrc severe, tnl<o OAR m.
.'1 it It 11; dom-t.n't benefit you, consult. a
llhynlclnn. Don·t lleulect such palns.
'rhcy dOllrCS:J lhe tone of the nerve"
cause sJccpleS.'mc£s. lo.-;s of appetjte,
: . weal' out �91l!", rest'3tance..
I Gct. n bnU1e of CQrdul nntl Gec wbether
( It ,,111 help. you, n:t thousand" of women
)m.o fluJJJ I\: helpLd th"rn
Dcph!c.'J 005[ng clIrtalu pRIns, Cnrdu1 aldJI
I tn bulJdtDC np the whol� syst.cm by bo1pl.u.U
�'Wom('n Lo goL motc sfrengLb from the tood.
.
..her cat.
',foR
-
SZ'7A-=�-=E-'-710"'0'-nc-Y!-"s-,"'7;:-I-n7;iI-es-out. on pave(l Toad, good new dwelling,
''10 aCTC� in bultivation, immediate· 110S­
I_Ion;' smnll cash payment, balance
,...y payments. C. E .• CONE. (9dtfc)
Prom tht. .,W 1938 NtTfllrlll C/Ji!t',m Calendar
Naturnl baJ�nce! That's the secret.
':Uncie"�alchr.l says that's c'I{cr)'Lhlng in Sonny'. learning
to lide his muJe.
J
I
I
.And be sure of ",,111'''/ b,,/aHe,' in your Diu",O, lao!
. Cbilea� Nit;ate of Soda is n:l1uml - the 011/1' naturalI •
ruu.a.te'.IFor .o".er lop years it's been a depcndable >ource of
niuogon for nearly every crop thot's grown. Now ....e're
.Ir;arning Ihe imponance of its other ..i!3i elemeols, rum as
iOdine, horon, caJcium, magnesium, mangllnesc, potash, zinc,
j,� ro.Ppc� and' OlanYothcr .. Oiilcanl\lilrate of Soda carries
these vilJlJ e1emc"t.� in Naltlrt?'! bolt"'ce om/ bh'lId.
.1. r I
•
." Folks, " says ,U.ncle Natchel,
;",tat's de secrut, Natcheljlalance
an' blend-da"s whut counts."
NrATUR-Al
CIIILEAN
• '_YOUR
l!_,PIO"1
Enjoy ,he Uncle NatFhcl program every-Saturday Diaht on""SB·...�.Y!� om! .;,;.� Suhday afternoon ali 'WI!\. WP'rf,
m..x,�J'l;!. WJDX, W.RIVo\, .�_��
.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
MRS. I,. L. CLIFTON
Mrs. L. L. Clifton, age 53, died sud­
denly Monday afternoon with a heart
ntta k. Mrs. Clifton was 0 woman
of sterling qualities and will be
gl'eatly missed not only by ber family
but by tho community of Emit in
which shc lived.
Before her mnr r iage to Mr. Clifton
she was Mrs Neely Waters, widow of
the late Tom Waters. To this union
were born eight children who survive
her. She is also survived by eight
step-children.
Funeral services wero heTd Tues­
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at De­
Leach's Prirntive Baptist church. Rev.
Wm. Kitchen and Elder Willie WiI­
kerson officiated,
Br�ncbial Cougbs
.
Need Creomulsion
D. L. Alderman and S. R. Kennedy
have returned from a visit on the
const.
Miss Kathleen Lanier entertained
u number of her friends Friday night
wlth a prom dance.
Mrs. Julian Gassett and daughter,
Dorothy, were the guests of Mrs. Ac­
quilla Warnock this week.
Mr. und Mrs. Hope Hayes, of Sa­
vannah were the week-end guests or
Mr. an�r". J. B. Akins this week.
Thomas E. Zahler, of Chicago, is
spending" few weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Brewin, rccovering from
a recent illness.
Miss Lois McElveen has returned to
her position in the Millen Hospital
after spending a few days at home
in Arcola with flu.
Tho Brooklet boys and girls won
two games of basketball here Friday
night from Metter, and Tuesday nig'ht
they won two games from Register.
1\[1'8. W. C. Cromley entertained the
members 01 her sewing club Tues­
day afternoon. Mrs. E. C. Watkins
and Mrs. C. S. Cromley assisted in
serving.
The piano und violin grammar
grade pupils of Mrs. W. D. Lee ap­
The following has been handed in pea red in a recital Monday night that
c did credit to themselves and Mrs. Lee.
by L. S. Wingfield, superintendenL of The tenth and eleventh grade pu-
the Statesboro colored school with re- pils, under the direction of Mrs. F.
qo t thaL it be published: W. Hughes, present� a chapel pro-
·'Thc nnn al farmeTs' conference grrun Wcdne8da� on "'Friendship,"
lor the colored people of Bulloch nn� Ro.bert .E., Le�. _ .
county will be held in the Statesboro' !'I'� : Lalli"" . AId SocIety of the
(colored) High Industrial School au- Prnmtlve Bapt�t ch�cb met Mon-PROSSER'S BAND TO ditorium on February 4, 1938. We day afternoon Wlth Mro. D. L .. Alder-
I PLAY IN CANDLER are planning the best conference in man Jr. Mrs. J. C. Pre.torms led
the llistory of the county, and are Lhe !l,ble study. .
J. D. Prosser's band will make mu- asking the co-operution and support MISS Eumce Pearl HendrIX enter-
ale for tho President'. birthday purty of all the citizens of the county. tamed Lhe bTldge club Thursday aft-
N't C1 b ''In PIlSt yeurs the honornblc bus i- ornoon at tho home of MISS Martha':II�c c:::�d ort J:it:,� o� ethe usia��� ness men and citizens of Statesboro Hob rtson. HIgh score was won by
bora highway, Friday evening, Janu- have made liberal contributions lo- Miss Saluda Lucas and low score by
II"" 28th, lit 8 o'clock. .Tho public is wards financing the conference and Mrs. F. A. A�ms.. . .-J
••
tt d giving prizes for the best :farm ex- The Wom�n s MISSIonary SoclCty ofcordially IIlVlted to a en .
_ hibitH and to the vocational students the Metho(hst church met at the
muking tho highest. average in the churc!, Monday aften;oon. Ml·S •. F.
iUdging contest�. W appreciate whnt. W. l·�larbcc,. the presldent. pre�lded
you have done in the pnst, Hnd "c at. lim, m�etmg. Mrs. J. FJ. R.m�on
01'0 !lure t.hnt you arc going to tl0 us was appomted to lend the miSSIon
tho same kinuncss thiR year, bcc'uusc, st.udy course. .
if ther' ever was a tmH! that the M,:. and MTB. J. P .. Bobo c,,:l..crt.nlll­
farina.. neadri encouragement, it it; ed WIth t.wo.lovely dInners t.11l� week.
now. They Hoom t.o l.lllnk lhut. t.hey Sundny tholr guests wore Me. and
lI!'e the fOl'gol.ten people; they arc MrR. 'I'. R. Bryan Sr., Miss Nelle IJry-
lhe llUOrcRt and grcat.cRt sufferers of an, Mrs. J. C. Preetol'lus, and MI'.
all people; RIllI they arc the IUMt t.o und MI'�. Robert Beall, of Savannah.
get. conHidcl'alioll. As a result, many Tuesday night. covers were laid fol'
are utt.emp ing' to leave the farm. Jt M1'. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan .Jr., ?"11'.
is our problem a� thinking business and MI'H. T. E. Daves, Mr. am1 Mrs.
men to co-operate with thc furmer S R. ],ennedy Mr. and M:rs. W. D.
in his pTohlcms, because Hfarming is L�c, and Mr. n�d Mrs. B. O. Bryan, oft.he �oundution upon which Testa tho Slatesbol'o.
hap\lInes" of the p,,;ople nnd th wel- 1'he Girls' Auxiliary of the BaptIst
:ra�.e 01 the nnt.lO.n: . church met this week and enjoyed an
. We. are solICiting yo�r kllHI cnn- interesting program aTranged by"l?erotlOn and financIDI SllPPO�t. Ozealia Usher. The subject oj' the
KlDdly. help us all you enn;, We WIll program was the "Golden Jubilee Year
�ppreclBte nil that you tlo. of the W. M. U." Prominent on tho-,_..---;----,-�-�-�.,-�---'---------------
program was an nddrc!!8 given by
M '·s. E:-L. Harrison. The following
committees were appointed to serve
the ensuing yem': Mcmbel'ship, Vil'­
ginia McLeod and Wynona Hendrix;
personal 'Service, Ozealia Usher and
Annie Lois Harrison; program com­
mittee, Ouida Wyatt; social commit­
tee, Afnrgaret Alderman; news re­
porter, DOl;s Proctor; Golden Jubilee
chairman, Carolyn Wilsoni scrap
book, .Tewell Sapp.
Little Dominic Styoz?o was christ­
ened last week nt the home of his
paTents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Strozzo, by
Bishop O'Hara, of the Savannah-At­
lanta Diocese, and his assistant.�,
Father Grady and Brothel' Nicholas, •
of Savannah. The sponsors were J.
J. Hennessy, of Savannah, nnd Mrs.
John DeNitto. Aiter the service Mrs.
Strozzo Herve\'"] (linner. Other guests,
were Fathe1' Crady, F. C. Mathews,
Mrs. J. Ruyola, Mrs. M. Alibrarldi,
and Mrs. Afary Capiello, and Charles
William., all of Savannah; Dr. anu
Mrs. E. N. Brown and Miss Margaret
BTown, of Statesboro; Mr. and MTS.
John DeNitto, Mr. and lIfrs. B. Stroz­
zo, Mr. and Mr.�. Sam DeNitto, Mr.
und Mrs. F. Stl'ozzo. Miss Mury
Strozzo nssisted in st!rving.
One' of the pI:ettiest social events
of the season was a linen ten honor­
ing Mrs. J. N. Rushing, s' recent
bride, Fliday afternoon at Lhe home
of Mrs. Lester Bland. Joint hoate..ses
with MTII. Bland were Mrs. F. 'I'. La­
niel' Sr. and Mrs. 'Lannie Simmons,
of Statesboro. Mrs. J. M. Williams
met the guests at the door and Intro­
duced them to t.he receiving line com­
posc·d of Mrs. Lestel' Bbnu, Mra. J.
N. Rusbing, Mrs. F. T. Lunier Sr.,
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. Erne.'!.t
Barbee. Mrs. Eugenia Williams, an
aunt of the bride, was hostess of the
living room. Mrs. Jobn A. Robertson
invit.l'<l the visitors to the d;ning
room, where Miss Martha Wilma Sim­
mons, Miss Maxann Foy, Miss Ma­
rion Lanier, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.,
Mis" Elise Williams and Miss Mar­
garet Shearouse served brick cream
and wcdding cake sliced by Mrg. M.
G. Moore and Mrs. John A. Laniel',
who were at each end of t.he lace-cov­
cded dining table. Miss Juanita Janca
had chUl'ge of the bride's book and
Mrs. F. A. Akins directed the �:uests
to thc large gift room in charge of
Mrs. J. L. Simon and Mrs. [0'. W.
Hughes. Mrs..J. P. Bobo and Mrs.
J. C. Preetorius hod <hllIge of the
refreshments. A lft.1Ut t.wo hundred
guest.... were invited to cull between
the hours of three and six.
MINSTREL SIIOW
There will be a negTo minstrel pre­
sented in the Brooklet school audi­
tu";um Thursday night, Feb. 3, at 8
o'clock. Thi entertainnlent is for the
beneti t of the school. The enti re cast
is cumposcd of home talent who prom­
ise an evening of vmied entertn..in­
ment of songs und dancing and hu­
mor. The cast has the f/)l1owing men:
Claude Hobertson, Richard Williams,
Lee McElveen, Zeke Johnson, Ployd
Akins, W. D. Parrish, Harold Hen·
drix, T. E. Daves, D. L. AldtH'man,
J. W. Il,;bertson, F. W. Hughes, Hev.
Frank Cilmore, W. C. Cl'omley, J. C.
Proctor, Fred Elnrbee, Bobby Brinson,
Robe,·t Leste!', .Joe Bani.on and Jol.n,
Ihlshil"rg.
Just a common cough, a chest cold,
or a bronch1al lrrItation of today may
lead to sertoua trouble tomorrow. They
may be relieved now with Creomulslon,
an emulslfled Creosote that is pleasant
to take. CreomuJsIon Is a. medicinal
combination designed to aid nature In
soothlng and henllng Infected mucous
• membranes byallaylngirrltatiollandln­
flan1lIlll'tlon and by aiding In loosening
and expelllng' the germ-laden phlegm,
The Medical Profession has for many
years recognized the beneflctal effect of
Beechwood Creosote In the treatment
or coughs, chest colds, and bronchlal
Irritations. A special process was worked
out by a chemist, tor blending Creosote
wUh other ingredients and now in
CreomulBlon you get a real dose or
genuine Beechwood Creosote which is
palntnbte and can even be taken fre­
quently and continuously by both
adults and ch1ldren. .
Oreomulslon Is one preparation 1.hM
goes to the very seat of lbe trouble to
help loosen and expel the germ-laden
phlegm. When coughs, chest colds and
bronchial troubles-due tu commoncolds
-hang on, get a bottle of Creomulslon
from your druggist, use It as directed,
and if YOU I1l'll not satlsfied with the re­
lief obtained, the druggist Is authorlzcd
to refund every cent of your money.
Creomulslon Is one word-not two, Il;Dd
It has no hyphen in It. Ask tor It PIJUD­
Iy, see that the name on the bottle is
OreomuJsIon, and you'll get the genuine
product andthe relief thatyouwant.AdY
MRS. A. }<'. JOINEU
This community Will! shocked SUD­
day morning to heal' of the sudden
death of Mrs. A. F. Joinel'. ·Mrs.
Joiner was in fairly good health, but
died earl:,- Sunday morning of a heart
attack. She was a devoted wife and
mother who will be greatly missed in
this community. Funeral eervlees
were held in the Brooklet Baptist
church Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev. E. L. Harrison officiated.
Mrs. J oiner was before her mar­
riage Miss Laura Davis, a niece 01
the late John B. Lanier and Mrs.
Laniel', with whom she mode ber
home. Besides her husband she is
survived by 011c son, B. F. Joiner,
and'ol1() dmrgbt\\r;Mrs. John A: BrunO
80n, of Savannah; five grand children,
ond one half-lll'other, B�n Davis, of
Bloomingdale.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
MRS. MARY HAHT -OSTER'S W CWi!'!' ·0��J;.,· fa�byW�it,�:�(1 d�e!)d
t: II N I MEN 'T
'
Friday night at the home of her 80n,
Dan A. Hart, with whom she had re- ,
sided in recent yeaTII. Interment was A hin East Side cemetery Sunday aiter- WhY,sI.,lfer from Muscular c 1!8
noon following services at the Prim- and I allis? Get QUICK. RELlE�_
itive Baptist church at 3 o'clock. Be- For sRle at your druggISt. ... Sac
l.Jo,(t"blc dcclO', I<.o"ld;lIuwbr. a.ny mtdidnt' unit,. sides the 80n already ment.ioned, de- (11nov8tc)!.e ....: r,f'\Ui.s, w,lh Its '''mluI. 1"5ttt on �no"'"9 U,· ceased is sur:vived by two other sons, __�_�__�_��__
lit
.'l'Ibo!,mVto,",:1hmeJ.dncyoul.tIt". TItc'CI"II"U'J APARTMENT FOR RENT
['� MENTI-{O.MULSfON IS p,ltttr.d on lilt urlc- J. G. and W. H. Hart, and a daughter,
(j, ... II·cJ t-l' Om�'lh Now orJ., 7S:..· 11rs. W. H. GTay, all of Statesboro. Desirable five-Toom apartment in
r.;>l<i��WW1TTT.:rto::'<Y" the C. S. Johnston house on Savan-�"'�MjUJ.,_t.......,...�" GRlND YOUR FEED nah avenue, private bath, all con-
Bnlnllen DruJ.: Co., 17 'Vest Main St. IInving installed a portable Hnm- vcniencc3, front and rero.l' entrance,
FOn RENT-Ten-roolll, two-story
I
mol' Feed Mill, 1 am prepared to visit gnrage, recently remodeled and rc­
house, in good condition, at No. 10 your farm lind g!'ind youI' feed at puinted throughout. Apply to HIN­
EaRt Grady streot. Apply to S. J. nominal prices. Call upon n1e at TON BOOTH or GElORGE M. JOHN­
Proctor or Ml'R. R .•T. 'Proctor. (20itfc) Stilson. JAMES T. SWINT. STON. (13jantic)
Do you w(Jnt to
SAVE MONEY?
The Standard Ford V-8, wilh 60-hor8"­
power engine, gives you.o lot of car for
)1 �money.
300;000 new owners acclaimed the
':�fty 60" Inst yenr. Hundreds II day
arc .b'uying it in 1938. WhY'?
.. Because it'i"·priced")()w-in.,.,lud""
ever built. Owners' 1.,lIers r"port
averages of 22 to 27 miles a gallon-or
even morc.
But economy isn't all the Slory by any
mellUS. The Standard "60" is built with
the same precision as the De Luxe "SS,"
.. '\Rd ..has the s�me 1l2.iu,?� wheelbase
chllssis. It is ellsy 10 look at and ride Ul
Ilb"rge--ar:d goes farther between
filliBg stations thlln any Ford car
Sixty" FORD V·8
SEE THE SENSA'nONAL NEW HI3S FORDS NOW ON DISPLAY
Phebus ltIo'or
�ompanr
BROOKI..!ET,·'GA_
'$. We Lewis
.� ST�IfESBORO;·. G·A.
•
, ,.
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Denmark News III' .. I!>0::1 F;�;ua�te�ll �t�eD�n:.:� Newsy Notes From Nevl1s :County P.-T. A. council. Everyone I Mis. Juanita Ansley was the week- Mr. and Mrs. Burmuth Futeh bave
is ..ged to attend.
I
end gu'!"t of Miss Arnie Ruth Snipes. mo..oo into their new bungalow near
The executive council meeting of Melvm Durrence was tile week-end here.
a h Id at D mark school guest of Kelley Sikes, near Manassas, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton visit-""00 was e en
1 Ga. cd friends in Pembroke and DaisyMonday afternoon, Jan. 24. Mucb bus- I Miss Genie Floyd is very sick with Sunday.
ineas was attended to. Mr. Womack 1 a heart ailment at her home near Mooney Lanier ?1sited h.is parer:'ts.W8II a visitar at the council. here. . Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lamer, during
... J Fr th tb t Mr. and Mr.. Hugh GInn were the week end._188 ane. anse. .' e coun y guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. New- Mrs. J. W. Sikes was the guest ofschool supervrsor, VISIted Denmark
I
ton Savage. Mrs. Rebert Aldrick, of Brooklet, Sat-
sclllJoI Wedi\1!sdaYi January 26. The Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Durrence . and nrday
'
afternoon.' -
school appreciates the aid that they children ere delighted with their new Miss Inez Nubern had as her guest
. home ncar here. during the week '"Miss Bobbie EstelleJ!"t fr�� MISS Franseth on these fre-I Mr. and IIIrs. Gordon Lewis spent Monahan, of Pembroke.«uet VISItS. . Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Neal Beas- Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Hendrix, of. Hugh Dorsey Fordham, of this com- ley, near Cla�ton. . Willie, Ga., spent Saturday �vith their
nlunity had the pleasure of having I MTII. Charlie Smith and Mra. R. L. daughter, Mrs. Dewey Martm.
hi .; M R U I b f Sa- I Durrence spent last, Tuesday with Tommie Harvey, of Pembroke, vis-IS SIS er, rs. ay ng es r, a Mrs. E. F. Ansley. I
ited bis grandmother, Mrs. A. E.vannah, whom he had been separated Miss Inez Newbern spent the week Woodwal'd, during the paat week.
from ainee he was two years old, to end with Mis. Estelle Moneyhan"who Elder Willie Wilkerson, of Claxton
visit him Sunday. They were happy lives. gear Pem�roke. . I and Sa":,nnah, spent part of the pastto t h ,... MIsses Arme Ruth Snipes and week WIth 'Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ne-Imee eac outer, agrun.. Juanita Ansley attended tbe show in
I
Smith.
That much talked about mmstrel Statesboro Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. JGeklighter
Will be held at Denmark school on MiS8es Juanita, Christine andDoro- and son, Leon, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-IFriday night, January 28. Local tal- thy: Ansley spent Sunday with Miss Ilnnd Starling were visitors in Clax-,. . ... Ouida Durrence, who lives ncar here. ton Sunday.ent WIll prevail, brIngmg to you some T. J. Denmark and" sons, Tom and I Mr. and Mr•. Harford, who used toof ·the best andmen, soloists, quartets, Charlie, of Atlanta, visited Mr. and live here but who now make their'
novelty performers and tap dancera Mrs. R. T. Simmons during tho week, home in Savannah, were visiting in Ithat have ever performed in this eom- end. lour
little burg on Saturday.
. . �end-the-<lal" guests Sunday of Mrs. Henry KaJlgeter wns taken tomUlllty. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Denmark were Mr. Savannah last, week for hospitaliaa- I
The P.-T. A. of Denmark school is and Mra. Clarence Denmark, of
Sa-I
tion. She has been. sick for a good:
-eQuipping a' home economics depart- vannah. i � while at her home neor here. Iment for the home economics course Mr. and 1'11118. Donnie �ewm.an, of Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Sa-
.
.'
I Savannah, spent Sunday WIth hIS pnr- vnnnah, weTe wtek-end guests of Iojfe�ed III the seventh grade. A stove I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Newman.. near, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.:has already been purchased and plans' Pembroke. I I Lanier and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staple-
are being made to procure a sewing'I
Miss Edell <?ranstac� has returned ton ..
niachine. 'fhis will help Lhe school to her home m Washmgton, !J: .e., I MISS Mary Dasher, of Marlow, one
'. ,and Bangor, Me., after Vlsltmg of our former teachers but now ngreatly and the faculty of Denm�rk
I
friends near here. member of the Sylvania High School
scbool expresses its appreciation to Messrs. Luther Dun;ence and Tal- faculty, spent the week end with Mr. I
the P.-T. A. for the fine work it is madge Ansley were the guest.a Sun-, and Mrs. Cohen Lanier. I
ttoing and the aid that it is giving d.ay of Mr. Raymond Halcomb, who i Misses Edith and Miriam Stafford I. . hveR ncar Pembroke. . � have Teturned to their home at Gram-m tbe matter. Mr. �n� Mrs. E. F. Ansley had as macy Park On-tho-Hud.on, New York"their Vlsltors Sunday Mr .and MrB. after visiting relatives near here since
I.J. A. Denmark m.otared to Savan- P: M. McClella.nd and son, Herman the Christmas holiday•.:nah Monday on busme... LIghtsey, of �tllson. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes had as
.Levane Hiicklighter, of Pembroke, Mrs. Baldwm Shaw, 01 Florence, their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
was the we<f-end guest of Earl Ginn. I S. C., waR called here last week on Mrs. Bill Nesmith and children of
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Tanner spent I :�oulr �f is'lt death 01 her aunt, !"evils, and Mr. and Mrs. Halph LeW-ISunday with Mr. and Mrs.·Fate
pro6-1 ��.
.
d MI 01 h BAd IS and chIldren of Claxton.tor.
.
and \fi�� Hu::te �a�r" sp�n�r.�h� Ml's. Ed Smith had the misfortune'Mr. and Mrs. M. L. LeWIS and fam week end in Savannah and Mr. An- to fall over a small child whICh was
ily visited relatives in Ellabelle Sun-I derson had the misfortune to get in playin� on the floor Saturday nightday. a wreck which tore up his car rather and dIslocated several. teeth. The,
Mr. amI Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
I badly.. afte:-etfects
nre very pamfuJ. Ifamily visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stansell an- Pmkey Powell was taken Toosday
Zetterower Sunday. nounce the birth of a daughter Jan- night to the Bulloch County Hos-
Earl and Margaret Ginn attended I uary 23rd. Bcf?rc her .marriage Mrs. pltal, where .he uJl(ler�ent a� emer- I
the birthday party lit the home of
E'I
Stansell was M,ss Neha Be!le Aber- !l'ency ope�atlOn. TIe IS now Improv- iA. Denmark Saturday evcning in hon- nathy,. of Bartow county, III North mg and WIll �oon be back at home. I
or of his daughter. GeorgIa. Drs. KermIt Donaldson and young
Mrs. A. E. Woodward and Mrs. Mrs. E..A. D�nmark ente.rtain� son, Phil!p. and Mrs. Harold. Donald-.
Frank Woodward visited Frank Saturday Illght w1th a. party m hon- son and httle daughte!', Harnett Jean, '
WoodwariI Sunday. in Savannah. Mr. lor of .the,fourtecnth,.blrthday. of her of Savannah, are w,th Mr•. �. L.,
Woodward is vcr ill in a hnspital. I daughter, Coured Ahne. T,wenty Donal.dson for severn I days, untll she I
�. •
Y -; gue,sts were present. Mrs. E. W. De- can dIspose of ber personal property,R�v. �m. KItchen fille� hI. regu- Loach Jr., and Mr•. Thomas Smitb I when she will return to Savannah1ar appOl�tment �t �arvllle chu�ch assisted in .erving. with them and make ber home. ISundny Illght, dehvermg a very Ill-I _stTUCtiVC sermon on church
member-, I"h��s. America Hodges' and daugli-:1 �. Stilson Siltings ••ter, Robeno·. grandduugliter, WynellNesmith, and Mr. and Mr•. .Lawson '-,_:---------------:-- _Martin and family w�re dinner guests Mrs. J. G. Sowell .pent Monday beautifully decorated with ,clio.., and 'Ilhc Middleground Community Clubof Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hodges Sun- in Statesboro. whita narcissus. Ml'1!.. Brown met the met Thursday, January 20th, at theday. Mrs. H. G. Lee was n visitor in guests at the door and introdneed school aUditorium with thirty-fiveMr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower en- Savannah Monday. them to the receiving line composed membeT8 and two visitars present.Lertained with a dinner SumiilY. Cov- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee were visitors of Ml'I!. W.' A. Groover, Mrs. J. W. New memhe," were Mrs. J. I. Smithers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Cohen in Statesbcro Monday. Upehurch, Mrs. Dan Lee and Mrs. W. and Mr•. Bob Stringer.Rusbing and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Newman were Dean Anderson.. Mrs. C,. W.�, Miss Maxwell outlined the yem"sLehmon Zetterower and little daugh- visitors in Savannab Tuesday. Mrs. A. E. NesmIth and MISS Ehza-
I program, Lhe theme being "Home Im­ter, Sylvia, Grace Zetterower, of Au- Miss Mildred Briggers has return- �th Hartsfield w�re in charge of the, provement." It was voted t.o have angusta and Charles Zetterower, of Sa- ed from Savannah, where she spent gift room .and dIsplayed t�e lovely
I
entertainment in March, at whicbvannah. some time. ar;ay o! �1�tS. Those servt.ng were time a quilt :will be given Rway.'The Stitch-and-Chatter sewing club Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen and ¥I�S VIrglllIa �pehul'Ch, MISS. l'IIar- Group I, of which Mrs. Adam Deal
was entertained Thursday afternoon farlllly spent Sunday at Palmetto JO�le Bro�, 'ftIhss Sadye Martin and is chairman, acted fiS hostess andby Mrs. T. A. Hannah at her home. Bluff.
.
MISS flattie Mae Sherrod .. The color I served hot chocolate with cookies.Aiter sewing and playing games, the . Shell Brannen, of the Manne H?s- sche.me of ye!low and whIte was ef-I The next meeting will be held athostess, assisted by Miss Bessie How- p�tal, Savannah, spent the week w1th fectlvely carried ?ut. A.s the g�e.;> the home of Mrs. Pete Cannon. Mem­ell served n delicious salad course h,s fanllly here. departed they regJstere� m the bnde s
I
berB who have quilt squares willwith coffee and fruit cake. The next Mias Bernice Martin ha" returned book. III eharge. of Mrs.. H. G. Lee. please bring Lhem as we plan to putmeeting will be at the home of Mm. afte� visiting her sister, Mrs. Edgar �USIC was furnIshed Ilurmg the eve- them together at this mceting.Marvin Branscomb. DeWItt, of Egypt. mng by Mrs. Shell Bmnneo_
Gene Brown and Glenn Sowell, of .A marriage of int<;rest l? many Register Schoolthe SouLh Georgia Teachers College, fnends throughout thIS sectIon was
spent the week end at home. solemnized January 7th in Grecn Cove
H ld T M ti Miss Elizabeth Heidt spent the Springs, F1a., when Miss Meta Fi- Mi.s Ailine Whiteside pr.sent� ao WO ee ngs
I
week end in Springfield with .her par- delia Smith became the bride of John music and expression recital last
--- ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Heldt. H. Brown, of Jacksonville, former- Thursday evening at Register HighThe farmers of Denmark commun-' Mr. and Mrs. Harley Beasley and Iy of Stilson. The ceremony was School. Thoso taking a part were
ity had their first meeting Wednes-I daughter, Janie, pent the week end performed by County Judge T. J. Dolore. Riggs, De\Veyetta Wallace,
day night, January 19, at 7:30 o'clock. 1 in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Jim- Jennings Jr., of Clay county. The Nell Dowen, Bill Bowen, Thelma LeeJ. M. Winge, conneeted with IIIr'l mie Cartel'. bride is tbe attractive daughter of Wallace, Mary Lee Brannen, BettyGriffeth, vocational agriculture teach- IIIr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. have Mrs. H. J. Pattishall, of Jacksonville, Sue Brannen, Emogene Bohler, Wil­
er at Brooklet, led discussion on com- i returned from Macon, where they and the granddaughter of Mr. and lie Lee Holland, Betty .Bvrd Fay,
si�ll :"IJs�I��i���er:�a�n��!�e ��sc�; i Ei;!te�o';�ltl' daughter, Miss Mary �;��g':.' �heSt�� O!a�r���d�oo;;: g��lr.: J�;e:eRig:sv:n:K��\in ��
losses from blue mold were not only I
P. S. Richardson JI'. entertained at in a black and gold dress with ac- son, of the grammar school, and Sara
the loss of labor and fertilizer put on his home Thursday afLemoon with a cessories to match. She worse a Watson, La Rose Stephens, George
the beds that were destroyed by blue weiner roast. A number of young corsage of gardenias Mr Brown is Thomas Holloway, Bill Holloway,
mold, but also los8 due to short acre- people wel'e invited. the youngest son of ·Mr. a'nd Mrs. J. Geral.dine Wi!liams, Henrigene Smith,
age. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sherrod have Frank Brown, of Stilson. He was HenrIetta TIllman, Ill,. L. Brannen
Equipment waS discussed, and it return� to Parria Island, S. C., aft- graduated from the Stilson High I a!,d Dorothy CarolYll Riggs, o[ the
was suggested any sprayer to get 100 er spending the week end with Mr. School and Draughns Business Col- hIgh school.
pounds of pressure was suitable. Then and Mrs. T. L. Sherrod. leges of Savannah. He now holds a Nintlt G�e . .the spray materi!ll, how to mix it, The Lane's Bible class will meet at position with the Melville Shoe Cor- We have been makmg a fneze m
when and how often to spray was dis- the home of Mrs. Arthur Sanders poration of Jacksonville. The young our histo;y clnss this wcek overcussed. Friday afternoon. The devotional and couple will make their home at 216 Rome. MISS Carolyn Brown, our h,s-
At tho second meeting Monday study course will be led by Mrs. E. Church atreet, Jacksonville. tory teacher, surely give. us a lot
night, January 2�, still at Denmark
I
Earl Hallman. Altel' a social hour of good ideas. We got our new 'shades
School, papers were passed out giv- refreshments will be served. CARD OF THANKS this week and are enjoy using them
ing ihrormation about the spraying Mr. and Mrs. R. J:!. Terrell enter- • greatly. We started in our literatllre
of copper oxide to prevent blue mold. tained Saturday w,th a fish and tur- We take this method to extend our book this week and we like it very
Ii anyone who wants this information key dinnel'. Theil' guests were Mr. heartfelt thanks to those who were much. We have been' 'cooking thisarid 'didn't get it, he cnn get one at and Mrs. \V. W. Robertson, Mrs. week in home economics, which we
the next weeting. .Janie Hutchinson, Lewis RichaTdson, so kind to us during the death of Our also greatly enjoy. We had Miss Jane
At this second meeting was started Mr. Neal, H. H. Terrell Jr. and Eva wife and mother, Mrs. L. L. Clifton. Franseth with us last Friday. She
a discussion about hogs, paying spe- Ann Terrell. L. L. CLIFTON, CHILDHEN is our county school supervisor and
tial attention to internal pamsites. The F. F. A. Club held their regu- AND TEP-CH1LDHEN. we always enjoy having her come.
Discussion donlt with losses to the 11al' meeting 'fuesdny night at the The home economics department
state of Georgin, Bulloch county, and I Log Cabin. After the meeting the T h t R has been equippC'd wjth new cabinets,Denml'.l'k �ommunity due to internal home economics girls were invited r 0 a a W both in the sewing anI:! cooking de- (23septfc)parasites and other causes. The main ,for a social hour. Miss Lucille Bran- And So r e 1. partments. In achlition to the new 1- .... _Josses from internnl paTasites were I nen was assisted by Mrs. A. E. Ne- cabinets, they have just added a new Idiscussed: (1) Losses at packipg smith in serving hot chocolate and' electric stove, thus adding to the con- . -:houses becausc of parts condemned; waferl:\ to the eighty guests. If you have a sore throat due to venieucc of tlte dcpllrtm ·nt.(2) loss due to death of pigs, and (3) Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Brown enter- cofd and want a real relief quickly, The ninth grade have new hadeslosses due to extra fee"<! required to tainC'C1 Sunday \vith a spend-the-day don't take cHances on old-fashioned in their room and have iust adju3ted
raise pigs in"fested with worms. It party in honor of the ninth birthday gargles or surface remedies. Take the blackbonrd. Friezes have been
,,(as brought out' that the total loss of their daughter, 1'hetis-. The table Thoxine, the famous intern.. 1 throat placed in each room, representing tlif­
for Bulloch county f am these losses had fOI' its centerpiece a beautiful medicine that 80 many families are ferent phases tha� are being s�udied.
listed above was $107,765, and for calce with nine cundles. Cover.. were now using. The very first swallow Buttons nrc being sold to help in­
Denmark community $6,962, accord- laid for Miss Blanche Lanier, Miss starts reUef, soreness is sootbed all fantile paraly.is suITerers .
ink' to 1936 census and average los!!es Mary E. 'aglie, Miss Henrietta tlie way down, it then acts thru the The senioT' class is still selling "OUp
:from federal inspcctions. Brown, Miss Lucille BTannen, Iris �Y8tem; often in 11 few minutes you dUTing aupervjacd lunch. They have
:r�ose present deci�ed to meet Lee, Eugenia Ne.wman, Rebecca Rich- cal' �wallow wit!t0ut �ai:n: . And for been very successfu!.agalll next Monday nIght Janl'ary ardson and 'Thetla Brown. ,a cough .caused ,liy aThITrltated throat Tho basketball gltl. hold excellent
31� at 7 :30 o'clock, at Denmkrk se11'o\,1 Honoring Mrs. 'Dan Lee, a recent tlWre is nothing,· lietter, ,t usually records .of nine' out of ten game•.
house to discuas the parasites that bride, Mrs. W. A. Groover, Mrs. J. W. ,stops at once. Your doctor will ap- I Miss AiI{lI'e Whiteside presented
cause this loss, find 'out 'whieh one Upchurch and Mrs. L. E. Brown were prjove tlt� ingredienu.,.all aTe listed on her piano and_expression pupils at a
cause, gr,/"test loss and to find 8 way .jOhlt hostel'l\�!!.-a..L1JoO;JlIoAl.l!'-;of,·�r-s, _th4L.Cart0l,l, __Wwderf,!l\ �!!r. ��ldTenllte<;itallw�.J'P,u.rsd�f..,)liirht.- �er).,,P�­to cO\ltrol internal'parasites a'nd saveIBrown',Wednesda, tiftern'obn with a too. Buy Thoxine. S5c 600, li700. pils 8Jiowed �ple..-ala development IIIus this loBS.
_. ... " __
miscellaneous shower.I'The·hoiIJe wa. Btannen Drug Co. (27J,jlnlt) music and expression.
"
i
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Happ Overalls.
Congratulations and 1Jest Wishes
'For the Success 0/ "
,
Brady 's
•
Department
Store•
•
Happy Trousers
and Slacks
For Style-?Iinded
Young l1en.
Happ .!1anufacturing CO.
• l1akers of Happy Pants and
/'".
· "
Middleground Club
PHONES 55 OR 67
There'S it THRILL
THRIFT!'
.' ">11
ill its
•
Check into your cooking cos....
Compare them with those of
your neighbor who coo"s elec­
trically. Then, you can see for.
yourself it is true you can coOII
electrically wilh wooduotle
economy! Low-cost electricity,
ranges that usc less current, and
easy terma on the new Economy;
Purchase Plan - th tl8 e three
� make'it possible for
everyone to cook electrica11r!
Denmark Farmers
•
Ouy now nnrl &nYC 139
on Ill;. $158.50 L & H
Eleclric nUll g e with
new Iype Hi·Speed Cal­
rod ('.Auking unir8. For
a Umitct) lime only.
,. Callh and old .10".
GEORGIA POWER CO.
•
•
SAIII NORTHCIJTT
''THE �ATI'RESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We Build INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES
•
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years ex;perl­
cnce d'lsiglling. and build:
ing Fine· Memorials.
, .� ..t'I· ;
. "Cnreful Perof<ol\RI . Attention ;.
.
' .
_ Gi�e.it :,A,W O.rders." \
"11" JOH'N lIf.Jr.8AJER, Prop.'7; ". "
',). ii6 W�tMif(�:'�;- i�e.:l�r:"
· ...-,·."';'1 �T4.-T�R9)'"':���..
� ,." •
...
By Oliver N. Warren
BULlOCH TIMES
I
I
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SLATS' DIARY
D. B. TURNER. ElcMtor and Owner.
rlU Bl"!CHIPTION 11.60 PER YEAR
�u.Ltfr�d as eeuond-ctaae me.u er Marcb
ZS. 1905. aa the p08totllicc 1\1 Statu-
1J0ro, GlI.., under Lbe A.ct of CongreM
'1 a reb S, 187'
OAILOI'3 Or' TUANK8
A PERMANENT WAVE
reatiy. We nrc not sure in our own
mind that the changes made nre im­
provements, bu!;-anyway, tbey are
permanent waves wltich will last a
little while, and pink finger nails
which are beautiful os long as tbey
are stylish. II the Journal likes it,
then we do, too.
Stricken while on duty near the
city office early on the evening of
Tuesday, January 18, Policeman Ru­
flL'3 E. Brady passed away at bis
borne on College boulevard Friday
evening witbout baving fully regain­
ed consciousness. Shortly following
tl.e stroke,' his attending physician
gave encouragement to his fnmily and
friends that he would possibly sur­
vivc; however, his condition grew
grarlually worse till the end came
Friday eening. Interment WllB in
East Side cemetery Saturday after­
noon following services which were
�onducted at the Methodist church by
the pastor, Rev. N. H. Williams
Mayor J. L. Renfroe and Councilmen
W. D, Anderson, R. L. Cone, Arthur
Howard and Harry W. Smith, and
Clerk of Council Glenn Bland acted
as pallbearers.
Benides hi. widow, Mrs. Pearl HoI
land Brady, deceased is survived b
a Bon, Edwin Brady, employed i
Washington, D. C., nnd a sma
daughter. Lila Brady; his mother
Mrs. Lilla Brady and a brother, Rem
er L. Brady.
.
DEFENDING OUR RIGHTS
This matter of anti-lynching ...1tich
ill vexing the nation, has more mean­
ing that is ap]lllrcnt on the surface.
n is uot a hattle merely in which the
lawless are arrayed on one side and
Jaw-abiding on the other, as is sooght
to be imprcllsed by the advocates of
the law.
In all the sooth so far as we have
ever beard there has never been an
ootstanding, reputuble voice among
Iler law-makers which has been raised
in defense of the I'ight to lynch. It
may be admitted that there are oc­
casional hot,.heads among the sooth'.
citizenry who, swept from their 001-
nnce in the moment of excitement,
would attempt a feehel defense, but
]tever: in any cool, dcJibcratc moment
have we beard any man willing to
advocate lynCh law as proper and
wise.
WILHOIT SEEKS SJ"ASH
IN TELEPHONE CHARGE
And 80, "hen the representatives
of the south stand up in the uational
congress and oppose with vehemence
the atrue-breeding anti-lynch law,
they are nol speaking in deJense of
the right to lynch, but in defense of
the south's right to make and enforce
its own laws e..xactly a8 the people of
other sections of the nation ternand
the right to do 80 for themselves.
Harmony in a nation cannot be en­
larged by the attempts of each scc- of hand-sets since 1933, having be
tion to interfere with each other sec- reduced from 60 cents per month. I
tion in matters of domestic cont.rol. said the Southern Bell TcJr.:pho
It may be admitted that not 811 our COll1pany now is receiving $100.0
efforts at law-enforcement nre on� a year or more in revenue from th
hundred per cent above reprollch' but I
extra charge,
YC.
t "the hand-set phon
neither, so iar as we have cas�ally cost lhc company only $9.57 cae
observed, are our critics one hundred In 13 other states the hnn,!-sct char
per cent perfect in all delnils. If,
I has been elimimltcd, he said.
then, these kindly disposed neighbors The president is going into l
who arc displeased with some of our question of what is causing bigl
con'duct are insisting upon their right p�i�c.�. One Tcas.on of course is.
to reshape our line of. conduct in all ���lt�no�e.productlOn so that thm
particulars, they must, if they are
consistent, p·ermit us to peep into
their own backyards and chastise
lhem for their shorteontings which
are no less conspicuous.
No, we of the south are Dot fight,.
mg for the legal right to lynch, hut
we are fighting fCJr the sacred right
to deal with those of our citizens
who eommit' th�t crim� and as
we want to deal with them.
Atlanta, Jan. 24 (GPS).-Mov
ment has been started by Public Serv
icc Commissioner Jud P. Wilhoit
reduce or entirely eliminate the 1
cent monthly charge on telephon
}i"rcnch hand-set phones in Georgi
Action was postponed until the COl
mission meels Febrnary 3.
Commissioner 'Vilhoit pointed 0
that tbe 15-cent monthly charge h
been a�scssed subscribers for us
When you have to depend on f
eral relief it doesn't make much d
ference whether it is a depression
a
.....
recession.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE
(From page 1)
(1) Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nesm
natives of Bulloch county.
(2) Dr. aYlli Mrs. D. L. Deal.
(3) M. E. Carter, formerly of Pe
broke, now in Indiana.
LIJo'E
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Oh, the dawning of the morning
Brings new hopes in l ife for me.
And the sunset, night birds crooning,
Sides reflecting magic seal
Life is duty, life is beauty,
Life is calling you and me.
Life was given us to live, and
It's everything that it could be.
-EVELYN MILLS
NOW PROPER TIME !
TInN WOODLANDS
Land Owners Urged To Cut
Only Defective Trees I
For Fuel Supply. I
II all thinnings in the woodland are
Sunday-This nus been a sad day
for me for witch they are
2 rezens.
1st I hud to go to S. S., .
& 2nd back to skool to-
morro. When I get in
the legcstacher & muke
laws I will ubbolistf all
skools, xcept ft. ball. II
that hassent benn done
all reddy now.
Monday-Got a good
1 on Jarre & Elsy. They
went to a crick in the
country for a cold ice
swim & aiter thcy got
their close offen them
Permanent waves and painted fin-
the farmer sed they cud- done before March I, the
southern
pi' nails are not always evidences of dent go in but he diddent pine beetle is not likely to get start-
,.oath and vigor, hut they are evi- mind lhem taken off ed, County Agent Byron Dyer advisestlence. of pride. there close. I & Jake & Blisters mist IMoving furniture around the h008e, the preformants. Bulloch county farmers.
dmtting from beneath the bed, and ToC8day-The teecher yesterday
He said this is the dormant season I
sproading pink .�_o'l(erlets over the pil- told' Jake to find out what fratricide and will prevent the beetle fr.om do- I
Ill..... arc not alWa}:f. 'Pamestations �f meens & this a. m. in the class he sed ing any damage in the forest. 1
prosperity, h\lt th�f are clearly evi- it meens sum thing to kill the irr- "In cutting timber for fire-wood,
I
donees of enterpriae: , sects witeh blong in collidge sosietys. only the weak and defes�ve trees
Changing the ',�ographical ar- Teecher lookt tickeled so I dont know should be cut," the agent pointed out. ,
nlllrement of a newspaper is not al- if it was the korect ans. But it "Any trees suitable for saw timber.
...,.. something to crow ahout-it is BOunden OK. ought to be left for a later timber IDOt always even an improvement- Wedne8day-1 excorted Jane home crop."
Irot it i. an evidence of willingness to {rom the partie last nite & sed. to her Mr. Dyer explained that farmers in'
travel in some dircCtion--lorward or with me you are 1 in a millynn. She this county Can use wood for fuel to
l>ackwnrd.
rcplide & sed with me 80 are yore wood mnkes a- hot fire and is
less
At our own home wben we find the
chantes. I dont no xactly what she wasteful than coal. Wood ashes are
bed changed to a new corner of the merrt but feel it was a dirty crack used up and are valuable as a fer­
room, and are told that it is a "great of sum kind. tilizer, if they are scattered over the
tmprovement," we know for a certain- Thursday-Seen in the noosepaper fields. I
tr that within a few sbor� weeks the where 1 of the Simeas twins got mar- In suggesting that farmers use'
bed will be back where It was and ryed '" I cant understand how the wood for home fuel, the agent said
we shall again hear the decln.ration I new'husbeYlli is a going to take the. that a cord of uverage hardwood,
ahout "great improvement," I bride to the pitcher show and ete & such as oak will produce as much
All of which thoughts have sprong
I leave
the reat of the fambly to home. heat as a ton of coal. An average Iup in our m�lId �8 we glance over the Friday-The teecher thot she wood cord of some of the lighter woods,
front and mtenor and back pages keteh Blisters napping witeh he neer- such as pine, will give as much heat
of the staid and sedate o.ld Atlanta Iy was. How mnny laig's has a 1,000- as three-quarters of a ton of coal. I
Journal and observe how It has per- laigged wirm got she ast him. The At present prices this makes wood
manent-waved its bair and painted 1 I xamirred had 32 sed Blisters, who cheaper, he added. i
pink its dainty finger nail.. The & I & Jake nose are wirms from a "A small power outfit will save a
Journal intimute. this is almost the
to s. greut deal of time and lahor in saw­
.....atest forward step in jourll1llism Saturday-Jake taken Elsy to the ing the wood ioto stove wood
.inee Adam began covering hls nakc<l- pitcher show last nite & sed to her
\
lengths," h_c assert�d. "An inexpen­
neUB with fig leaves in the Ga_rden of Bays he I reckon youve been out with 51ve gasolme engine and a smull
Eden, and we suspect lhe claim is worse looken fellel's than me. She wood-sawing machine can be bought
'll7Cll founded. Anything that mov_ diddent nnser & Joke ast her agen. for as little as $25."
forward, backward or sideways-is Then she sed she herd him the Ist;­
better than anything which stand. time & was tryen to think. Jake
•till. If we live to see the Jou.rnal lold me he diddent get the idear. Jake
a hundred years old, we shall expect gets no brighter fast.
to obse.rve many other evidences of _w w_
}'Onth and progress. So far WI we POLlCEMAN BRADY DIES
were concerned, we began lo accept AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
it as an emblem of perfection al-
I
Sims Service Store !I1
SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday.
I
January 28th and 29th II
APPLES 5e
II
I
Dozen. ................ a
I1USH POTA'fOES' 17e
-,
i 10 Lbs. ................
I Creom CHEES� 21eI Lb.. .................
I
I
Black-Eyed PEAS 25e5 Lbs. .................
Sims Salad _DRESSING 15e.' Pinl .. ................
S. L. Salad DRESSING 23eQuarl . ..............
,
1 SUGAR SOC, Balk, 10 Lbs. ...........
y
O.K. SOAP 10en III '3 for ..................
, CATSUP 10e
, 14-oz. Bollle ............
-
MUSTARD 12!e
<
Quarl . ............ t
I 77 COOKING OIL 8!;)e I.o- II-I Gallon . ..............
to'
Soperfine FLOUR 77e5· i 24 Lbs. .: ..............
e'
a.1 Silver Wing FLOUR 8gen-I 24 Lbs. ................
uti Seed HlISH POTATOES 32c
us Pock. ...............
e
I
MARKET SPECIALScn
(
:Ie ROAST l'OIlK 15cne Lb.. .................
00
is WElNERS 15e
es Lb.. .................
h.
SMOKED SAUSAGE 14ego Lb.. .................
he STEAK 20cler Lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . ......
re-
gs FRESH SAUSAGE 15cLb.. ............... ..
ed- -,
i:f- HAMBURGER 12!eor Lb. ..............
.. PORK HAMS 18eI Lb.. .................
i SMOKED LINKS 10eith, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 FELTON I.ANIER, Manager.
m-I
ARR''''NC BAIL Y •••
SPRING SUITS, SPRING COATS; DRESSES, Solids and Prints,
SHOES AND HATS
'..,. '
,
Black Biege
GabardinePatent
E. C'•.Oliv·er CO .
STATESBORO ·c GEORGIA
nvest Your Savings
n Federal Savings
nd Loan Shares
�i811s Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVEST·
MENT INSURED up to $5.000.
2. This Association operates UD·
der Federal supervision.
S. Every shareholder participate.
equally, in proportion to hi.
investment in this mutual As·
sociation.
4. Our funds are inve.ted· In
sound, direct reduction first
lI10rtgagcs on real estate, pr-in·
cipally homes.
5. We offer four different typ""
of shares to fit any sDving,
program from 50 eents munthl)·
up to any multiple of $100.
Presenl Dividend 4%.
PLUMBING CONT"8ACTOR.
F. I. SHEAROUSE
25 ZE'ITEROWER AVENUE, SOUTH
Call me and I will be glad to help you plan your new bath
room or kitchen, or remodel free. Don't be afraid to 'Can­
me for repair-it won't cost you anything to estimate re­
pair work. I can advise you on home sewerage .
PHONE 359
�ltp)
+++.I-.l-J-+ol-+++++.I-++++++++++.I-+-I_++-I_++++++++H
ICorn and Beans i-10
I Wanted! �
t ANY QUANTITY
. I
:I: CORN SHELL OR - IN EAR_ -:-.
+ . j'.
+ �
+ See Our Buyer, A. U. MINCEY, at -10
+ -10
+ Planters Cotton Warehouse. +-10.
t
.
.
+ �
+ t
t Tillman Bros. t�
�+ (16dec2tc) +
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,
E;��RALSAVINGS
AND LOAN Ass'oeIATlON
OF STATESBORO
For .information (lee Mrs. Jessie O.
Averit� Assistant ScC!retary. at Aver·
tt Brothers Auto Company.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST., SAVANNAH. GA.
N. B.-Send us your repair work.
'V(� elln duplicate aoy lense or reo
pair any frame.
������-"I
200 STYLES �=:S I
SHOES and SUITS I
Spring Samples Just Arrived ICall lOS-win be glad to bring
for yoor inspection. Satisfaction 1
guaranteed or money refonded.
ShOES carry • five-moolhs gaar-
'1ontee. "
FRANK DeLOACH
(13jan1tp)
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
Your eyes should last you a
life-time if you k'1ke proper
care of them ..At .the first sign
of discomfort or failing eye­
sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.
�-m rrs II
Annou"(lcing
6. "''all "'BMIiIiI
Complete laundry Service for Statesboro
Having opened a route to Statesboro we are
able to give you 48-hour service on all laun- '
dry. Every MONOAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY the truck will be in StatesboI:o to
get your 'laundry and deliver it the next trip;
in other words, laundry picked up Monday
wi]) be delivered Wednesday, and so on.
Watch for the tan truck, or if he misses you
drop us a card_.
SWAINSBORO LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING COM'PANY .',
(9dec4tc)_
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WHEEL CHAIR-Crippled and tem-,'
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh route.
porarily shut in, would like to rent of 800 famili... Sales way up thi.
or buy, if price reasonahle, wheel yenr. Reliable hustler should start
chair. Phone me at my home, 129' earning $30 weekly and increase
East Main street. Phone 153-L MISS
I
rapidly. Write today, RA WLEIGH'S,
ADDIE PATTERSON. (20janltp) Dept. GAA-259-S, Memphis, Tenn.
WEiNER ROAST
Mrs. B. C. Lowe and Mrs. Joe
Hobhs chaperoned a weiner roast giv.
en Thursday night by Misse. Othedria
and Lucille Lowe in honor of Miss
Myrtice Whitaker, of Brooklet. Eleven
couples were pr�8�n:.
SUNBEAMS
The Sunbeams met at the Baptist
church Monday aflemoon. There
were thirty members present. The
children enjoyed handiwork objects
and refreshments. MJ's. Thad Morris
and Mrs. Sidney Lanier had charge of
the meeting.
�n Statesboro. Churches ..I .: 'HEIRY GRAD,. " ,.
HOYRI
\ -
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Miniater
Services each Sundny morning at
10 o'clock in Anderson Hall. South
1 Georgia Teachers College. The pub­ljc Is invited.
•
Peachtree Street
Congratulations
ATLANTA, GEORGI� PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
There will be services both morn­
ing and evening Sunday, Janua�y
30th. Preaching by Elder William H.
Crouse. Morning service, 11 o'clock;
evening' service, 7 :30 o'clock.
AU· members and friends are invit­
ed to attend.
ALLEN R. LANIER, C. C.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
,
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunda, aehool, H(mry Ellis.
.<uperlntendent.
C
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
hy the pastor.
.
3:30 Sunday sehoo] at Clito, Wo' E.
McDougald, superintendent.
3 :80. Sunday IIcllool at Stilson.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace Me::Jougald, president.
Welcome.
MR. AND MRS. IWSIHNG HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rushing enter­
tained at their home Thursday eve­
ning the Warnock faculty members
and trustees, with their wives. A
three-course dinner was served,
Games were the feature of the eve­
ning. Mr. Rushing and Mrs. Ben
Smith received prizes.
...
1Jrady's
•
GEORGIA owned. opera.ted
and mannged.
to
Headquarters lor leading
Georcta club. nnd
a88ocintlon8.
Hot&1 8 e r v tee that meets
e"oJ"J requirement of dlB­
crtmlnatlng persons.
GIRL SCOUTS. TROOP III
Wednesday, January 23th, we held
our regular meeting at the High
School. We hope that those absent
will be at the meeting next Wednes­
day. Plnns were made for a Valen­
tine party to be held at tll!J home of
Mrs. M. S. Pittman, our leader. We
drew names for Valentines. We sang
taps and were dismissed.
HELEN ROBERTSON, Scribe.
•••
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
Modern refinements accentu­
ate tbe atmosphere of true
hoepltallty.
Vepartment
J 'J. Page, Jr.. Manager
Store
. METHODIST CHURCH
•
The Cobb cirlce of the Baptist mis­
sionary society was entertained Mon-
---- REV. N.· H. WILLIAMS, Pastor. day afternoon by Mrs. J. L. Johnson
/'" .' .' ". .'......... 10:15' a. m. Church school; J. L. at her lovely home on South Main
.1 Wan' -t . A·
. � S-, Reflfr;''', suPerintendent. street. Mrs. W. G. Neville had charge
�
-
.
.
•
. ;�. lLlSO' a. m: Preaching hy pastor.
10f
the study and Mrs. C. B. McAllis-
-. .'.. • . 6 :30 p, m.· Senior' League. ter presided at the business meeting
NR'CENT A WORn' PRR.IS.Sl.J
E 7:30 p. m. Preaching' by' the pas- in the absence of their leader, Mrs. J.
.
.
..
tor. S. Murray. During the social hour
o An TAKEN FOil LESS TnAN. 3:30 p.i m. Monday, Missionary So- t'ainty refreshments were serv�d.
WEN\'Y.FIVE CEI\ TS A WEEK J ciet,.. Twenty-one members and three vislt-
'- .' • -
.
- � 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week ors were present. I. , - I
service. • • •
:rOR RENT-Two-room apartment, INFORMAL PARTY
furnished. 110 Inman - street. J. BAPTIST CH{TRCH Mrs. Glenn Jennings was tile
.D. SARGENT. .
.'
(20jan2tp), . . charming hostess Tftur�da'y nfternoon
SEED PEANUTS-No. l'runner seed C. M. COALSON.
Mmlster. to guests for t.hree tables of bridge
peanuts for safe at 5' cents per Ih. 10:15 a. m. Sunday school: Dr. n'l
at her attr�ctive home on Savannah
BOB MIKELL, Route 1, Stateshoro, r. Hook. superinte�dent.. avenue. A bath ball Ior hif7h score
�ne 2904. (27jan-trc)
11:30 a. m. �1?rnmg wor�hlp. ,�er. was won by Mrs. Thad Mo�rlS, a t.ea
FOR SAL&-Shallow well electric
mon hy the mlnts�er. ,,�ubJect, The ball .for low sc.ore wus grven MISS
.
.. I 30- allon Church's Temptations. . I Henrietta Parr-ish, on" a noveltypump, WIth motor: a so Ro�te 1 I 7:�0 p. m. Ord!nDti�n
s e r v I. c e.,
pitcher for cut went to Mrs. Devane
tasnk. bMRS. J. R. KEMP'(27'anltc) Brother J. B; AveTltt WIll be on:amed Watson. After the game the hostess
.
tates oro.
_ .- ._-
J
'1
to the work of a deacon.. served a salad with sandwiches nnd.
'FOR RENT-Three-room apar�ent, Special music ;y the choir and a heverage.
Ibnth, hot
and cold water, kltch�n men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di- •••
furnished electric stove, Nort� Mam rector and organist. INFORMAL BRIDGE .
Itreet. CHAS. E. CONE. (J3Jantfc), Prayer meeting Ilt 7 :30 Wednesday Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr. entertained at
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling, mOd-, evening.
an informal bridge party Saturdny
ern conveniences, nice place, close "fternaon membp,'s of the Three I
to schools, good condition, well 10- CANDY PULLING O'Clock bridge club and otl)er guests, I
tated; $2,800.00. CHAS. E. CONE. Miss Gaynellie Lowe entertained a! making' three tables of p'nyers, hon-
(13juntfc) gr�lIp of .young. people at her h?me loring IIlrs. Groover Blitch, a re�ent I
FOR SALE-New, modern six-�oom ETlClay n�ght WIth a candy pulltng. bride, to whom she presented a pIece
dwelling, hardwood floors, tile 'bath, ·Several kmds of. candy wer� made and I
of pottery. � pIcture troy for :club
ready financed small down payments the group enjoyed pulltng syrup prize �vent to Mrs. C. E. Wollet. a
locatetl on large corner lot. CHAS: candy. OutXfo?r garr,oa were fcntur- scarf for visito118 wns. given Mrs.
E. CONE. (13jantfc) cd as entertatnZ'�n� also. I Percy Eland and' a madeIra tray cov-
FOR RENT-Two-story brick huild- t
er for low w'ent to Mrs. Robert Don-
. . t f .- tw CLASS
RECITALS aldson. The hostess served a sala4
mg 35x?O, mam stree, ron� 0 The music pupils of Mrs. Verdie
I
conrse and coffee.
hotels, SUItable for restaurant, store Hilliords' classes will be presented in •••
or garage. Apply to J. L. �ATH- recitals at the High School auditorium TEA FOR VISITOR
�WS, Statesboro,-Ga.__ (.20lantfc) during the coming week, the high Miss Margaret BrasIngton. of Way- " '. _
WANrED-Man for Rawletgh route school students to appear on Tuesday erOBS attractive guest of Miss Boh-. Ramsey aSSIsted hIS parents WIth the
I
.
thiB: {W;ntcr. Ronte will be per- evening, Feb. 1, and the. grntle stu- hie S�ith, was bonor guest at a Rcnt- dance pro.gram 8� Miss Eleanor
. 81ent if you. are a hustler. ,For par- dects on Thnrsday evemng, Feh. 3, ed ten Friday ruternoon at the Tea Moses dehlfhte4 wIlh a number of
tic�la'1" wrIte RAW�EIGH S, D.ept·1 each. p,:"g�a,,?
at 7:30 o'cl?ck. The Pot Grille given. by men1h�rs of t�e vocal selectIOns. ThIrty-seven couples�'103, MemphIS, Tenn.(27J1p) pubhc IS mVl� .. There WIll be no Epicurean sororIty, of whIch she IS were present. .
STRAYED-From Leefield Ga., two charge for admlllSlon. a memher. PreRCnt were Priscilla Mr�. Ramsey wore for the occasl�n_
black Essex BOWS,
�
one
I
weighing
I Prather,
Frances Cone, Eloise Mincey, a gown of Royal blue velvet and sIl-
about 225 pounds and other 160 Emely Akins, Ann Breen, Vera Ru- ver. sandals. Th.e bride-eI','Ct was !ove-
pounds; mark� erop and under;bit in hun. Meg' Gunter. Elizabeth Zeigler, Iy m yellow chIffon fashIoned WIth a GOOD CLEAN STOCKboth ears. Fmder please notify C. I ALDRED BROS Frances Hughes, Frances Deal. Fran- fl�or-Ien.,th sash of yellow and green,J WILL1AMS, Route I, Stilson, Ga., , . • ces Breen, Tommie Gray, Katherine WIth whIch she wore gre�n sandals
o� W. 'O:.GRAHAM, Statesboro, Ga. STATESBORO, GA. Gray Margaret Brasington and Bob- and a corsage of carnatIOns. Mrs. North Carolina Runner Peanuts, Local Run-
(27janlt.)l) bie ilmith. 'Mathews wore black crepe, gold trim-
S P E C I A L S f med and gold sandals. ner Peanuts, Velvet Beans, Wilt-ResistantOFFICIAL BANKIWP'fCY .SALE 0 r 1 MISCELLANEOUS SHQ�TR • • •
•
.d-- .:- Friday and Saturday Among the many lovelY social HANDKERCmEF SHOWER Cotton Seed (high germination), from Ml
_
Sale of Stoek or Mcreh�ndise and events of the week wna the miscel- A pretty compliment to Miss Fran- dIe Georgia.Fixtures,. prope.ty of Mrs. Lillie L. January 28th and 29th laneous shower and tea given Thul's- ces Mathews, whose marriage to Tal-Sumner•• trading as "lJly's," hank- _- "ay afternoon at the home of Mrs. madge Ramsey will take place in the RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANYropt., 00 February. B. 1938, at 11 A New Cereal Has COllie to ,Town! P. R. McElveen by Mrs. Russell Ev- near future, was the handkerchief _o'dock a. m., al bankrupl's' former ded RALSTON 15 erett and Miss Grace Banks honoring shower Saturday afternoon given byplace of husiD<!6S ;n Statcothoro. Gn. - Shred e IIlrs. Jesse Mock, a recent bride. A MI·s. EII'zalJeth Sorrier at her home (27jan4tp)Under an order of·the Hon._ A. H. Pkg, :........... color sclceme of green and pink was on Savannah avenue. Narcissi and I�;;;�����;;;;;;;;;;;;�;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;�:���J:��a�c;�,e 1�3�,a�k�uJ;t��he:i I Okra and Tomntoc.s 1 Oe ���r���a�u�C�nr3��e ��cs�r�.ioR. ai:r��I� i��q:!:"i� ���hi�e�r�!�;i�hk�o�i :llublic sale the stock of merchandise No. 2Y, Can veen greeted the guests as they ur- guests assembled for bridg'e, with anand fLxtures of Mrs. Lillie L. SU)l1ner,
PEANUT BUTTER rived and presentcd them to the re- extra table being placed for friendstrading as "Lily's," bankrupt, on Feb- ceiving line. Receiving with the host- who called for tea. The honoree was
ruary 8, 1938, nt 11 o'clock a. m., -at I-Ib. Jar 2-1b. Jar ess and honor !l"uest were Mrs. Rus- presented with coffee spoons mateh-the bankrupt's former plnce of bus- 15c 25c sell Ever�tt. MISS Grace Banks. Mrs. ing her set. Dusting powder for
I
ines8 locoted in Stateshoro, Ga., for R. P. Kmght. the honoree's ,mother;' high score wnswon by Mrs .•lim Don-cash, to the highest bidder, frcc of-all Mrs, -y.rade Mock. the gro�m s mo�h- u!l:!son and a pIece of pottery for lowliens, valid liens to attach. to the pro- GRITS 15e er, MISS .Tanet Everett, MISS MaY'Iou went to Mrs. Olan Stubbs. Alter the
ce�ds.
"
I 5 Lbs. ... ..•.•........ Blitch, Mrs. Mitch�1l Collins, Mrs. game a course of chicken sal.ad wasII q'he said sale willI stand for con- - M. W. Waters. MISS Murtha Ann served with individual pecan 11leS top-.
�nation before the referee in bank- CLOROX 15e Banks conducted the J!uests to the ped with whipped cream. With thisptcy at his office in Savannah, Ga., Pint BotUe .. , ..... , ... , vhnlnJ! room, where EllZabcth Now- she servea coffee.February 9, 1938, at 11 o'clock ell. Myrti" Simmons, Dorothy Wil- _
i. m. R. 'f. COFFEE 15e "on, and Frances McElveen served. JOE N. WATERSStock (schedul<YiI by bank- Lb. Can. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . Mrs. Charles Burlow directed the
rupt) $1,200.00 guests to the gift room, wl,ere Miss
Fixtures. . 400.00 Charmer COFFEE 15e Opal Allen and Miss Margie Pros-For furtbcr information apply to Lb. "er presided. Mis" Hope Ault kept
the undersignoo. - the bride's book and Miss Eloise Col-
.January 24, 1938. SUGAR lins WaS at. the door as the guests de-
GEORGE -M. JOHNSTON, Trustee, 25 Ltl&. 10 Lbs. 5 Lbs. parted. Seventy-five guests called
(27jan2tc) Statesboro, Ga. $1.25 50c 25c between 4 and 6.o�cI�ck.
Compliments. III
Saxon Sheets and Cases
and
Golden Star Prints
Talk III the Town Silks
•
•
MACHINE WORK
•
Whatever your needs, we have the plant, and the hands for
precision machine work. Modernly equipped, we can save
time and money for our customers and can handle orders
for large or small quantity work punctUally.
A call will show you our better ability to serve you.
SAVANNAH MACIllNE & FOUNDRY CO.
I SAVANNAH, GA.636 INDIAN ST.
"
Joe N. Waters, age 67, died Tues­
day morning at the home of ?tIr. and
Mrs. E. A, Smith, where he was
brought late Monday afternoon. fol­
lowing a heart attack. Funeral serv­
ices were held Wednesday afternoon
from Macedonia church, with the
Rev. H. S. McCall officiating.
Mr. Waters. is, survived by the fol­
lowing children: Mrs. E. A. Smith,
Stalesboro; Mrs. Gladys Taylor, Mrs.
Ruth Bel, B. J. Waters nnd Paul
Sheppard Waters, Savannah; Mrs. A.
A. Mooney, Sylvania; Stanley Wa­
ters, Atlanta; also five grantlchi1dren,
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Atlanta; Misses
Martha Ann and Vera Belen Mooney,
SylVania, ancl Miss Eli7-llbeth aDd Ben
Jo "Vaters, Savannah.
Mr. Waters WfiS one of the promi­
nent cilizens of Bulloch COUflty, where
he wns born and reul·cd. B is 110me
was in the Hagin district.
CHEAP MONEY!
�t.LXwcll Honse CO)o'Jo'EE
Per Can . 26e
Wo are offering to make loans on improved city real estate in
St.atesboro. Most attraclive conlract. Interest rate very low and
expenses of negotialing loans reasonable.
•
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I DANCEM_r. anfi Mrs. B. H. Ramsey enter­
tained . Friday evening with a card
fiance at the Woman'g Club honoring
Miss F'Tances Mathews und TalmucJge
RamRey, whose engagement was an�
nounced last weck. A pretty nrrnng'e­
ment of nurcissi ant! green anti white
tapers lent clmrm to the sPllcious
room, which had ns its cent.ral decor­
ation a'large while wedding bell from
which salin streamer.:; were hanging.
As the gllc£ts arrived they" were met
by Mrs. Olin ·Smith and Mrs .•Tim
Donaldson, who gave out the dance
cards which were the shape of un en­
gagement l·ing. The girls' curds were I
S tied with white �atin l'ibbons and onLibhy's Dessert PEACHE 20e them were painted valley Iillies. TheNo. 2Yz Can ..... ,..... boys' curds were tied with 'Tecn and
were uecorated with hand-pRinted
wedding bells. Receiving with Mr.
,Rntl Mrs. Ramsey, Miss Frances Math-
ews and Tulmadge Ramsey were the
hride.,lect's parents. Mr. and Mrs.BLACK PEPPEH 1 7 e J. L. Mathews. Duripg interminsionBulk. Lh.
I Mrs. Donaldson and Mrs. Smith, seat,.
I ed at a long tahle on whieb a laoeGartoD'••'ISH ROE 25e 1 cover was used. poured coffee from9 Y,·oz. she. 2 cans . . . . . . silve.r services to be serv..;] with a
I variety of sandwiches and mInts.Com Flak"", anet �08t. "1'_5e ,'A-Iro"'I" of-narcissi was .USM as' theToasti 2 Pkgs cen�rpiece and at intervals were tall
tapers.of bonbon dishes of minls. Tiny
NONE�SUCH CAFE I.
r;acc of Quality-Modern Cooking I
I
NO RED TAPE
PORK & BEANS
4 I·lb. Cans . 1ge The following schedule on monthly installment loan conlract prevails:
BREAKFAST RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Monlhs Contract. $45.00 per month
36 Monlhs Conlract. ' , 31.1 I pcr month
48 Monlhs Contrru:t. " ..•.•...•....... " 24.16 per month
t;o Months Contract 20.00 per month
72 Months Contract ]7.22 per month
84 Monlhs Conlr�ct " " 15.23 per month
96 Months Contract. ......•..........• " 13.75 per month
108 lIIonlhs Contract. 12.59 per month
120 Months Conlracl 11.66 per month
9 and 10-year loans apply ou new property now under construction.
.IELL-O and KNOX .JELL
Pkg . 5eWe Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cakes B1ack·Eyed PEAS
5 Lbs. . 25e
" Try Our DINNER
12 to � p. m.
Monday (0 Salurday ....
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 lo 9 p. m., daily
SEED IRISH POTATOES
Per Peck
,30c and 35c
25e
35e SEWING
• Chops and Steaks Our Specialty .
The coziest dining room in town.
BIIOUGUTON & DRAYTON S'fS.
SAVANNAB. CiA.
(24septfc\
To My Frientls: I have moved to
Miss Allie Lewis' and solicit. the op­
portunity of relining coats, altern­
tions on ladies' tailored coats and Idresses, also plnm anti fancy sewing;
prices reasonable. MRS. EVA STA-jPLE1'ON. 7 Inman street. (30decltp)GRINDING
With a modern feed mill I am pre­
pared to grind ear corn and velvet
beans for the public at reasonable
rates. -Bring your corn and' ......n8 to
mv mill at Warnoek school. C. W.
BIRD. (28dee2tp)
20-Mule 'feam BORAX
10e �bs. 45e1Lb.
PHONE OR WRITE
OUR CORRESPONDENT AND ATIORNEY-AT-LAW
NOTICE
•
I have purchased the stand on the
Portal road known as "lola Wald's
j." PI"!IJIl."
lo�ill bave ref��"hments of
all kinds and a place where you may
dance when you choose."
_
1'l3janltp) .!lEX: BODGES.
Georgia State · Savings Association
,�, f. ••
,� .
.• �.,;. ·f�h" -rfl.,�. �.' ..... ,�jJ
II
SIX
t/.w A
COMPLETE
FERTILIZER
J() HIGH 5Ny./ofMlt
AHEALTHY
start in life is half the battle. Plants,
like animals, need plenty of food to get the
vigorous start which will help them to ward off
diseases and other harmful factors. Experiment
stations have found that cotton particularly needs
plenty of potash. Cotton fertilizers applied at the
rate of 400-600 pounds per acre should contain
from 6-10% potash to insure young plants receiv­
ing enough of this necessary plant food. Where
rust and wilt occur, 8-10% potash should be used.
Later in the growing season, more potash can be
added in a nitrogen-potash top-dresser, if required.
Consult your county agent or experiment station
aboutthefertilityo{yoursoil.Seeyourferfilizerdeal.
e.r about the right amount ofpotash in your fertile
izer. Write us for further information and literature.
-1,
BULWCB TtMis A .•0 81'ATRSBOilo.NEWS
GEORGIA IS ABLE TO
GO AFTER CAPITAL
II Stnte Is. Now On Competitive IBasis With Others In Tax­ation On Intangibles.
(Ry Goo .. �la N"WH 8ery'tle)
Atlnntn, Ga., Jan. 25.-Georgia's
new intangible tax law places the
stute "on n competitive basis with
other states in the matter of taxa­
t�on on intangible.. propert-y," accord­
ing to the report or the Trust Com­
pany or Georgm submitted at its an­
nunl meeting. The report expresaea
hone that this will bring about the
return to Georgiu 0'( many citizens
who have moved elsewhere 10 escape
the Former high tax on intangibles,
and also will persuade mnny who have
considered moving not to do 80.
At the annual meeting Thomns K.
Glenn, chairman 1 and Robert Strick­
]un\1 president, were re-elected by the
board along with other off icers. Doug­
Ins M. Robertson and William S.
'Voods were promoted 'from assistant
vice-preaidcnts to vice-presidents and
W. Ghester Martin was promoted to
uasistant treasurer. Mr. Robertson
is a native 0"[ Madison, Mr. Woods
was born in Chinn of missionary par­
ents, nnd Mr. Martin is 0. native of
Atlanta.
The annual report stated thnt tile
trust COmpany and its affiliated
banks-the First Ntional Bank of
Rome, the Fourth National Bank of
Columbus, the Liberty National Bank
and Trust Company of Savannah and
the National Exehnge Bank or' Au­
gustn-all enjoyed a successful year.
The aggregate resources of the trust
compnny group constitute one or the
f>outh's largest banking organizations.
FARM COLUMN
By BYRON DYER,
County Agent.
1936 I:'ORD TUDOR SEDAN­
Body and upholstery like new.
For sale "with an OK that
cou!lts"-to the first $300lu�ky buyer at this low
prIce .
. 1936 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH-Beautiful Dueo finish.
Knee-Action w h eel s $375restful Fisher body. Re-:
dueed ,75 today only to
1933 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDJ\N-Its tires, upholstery
show no wear. Its motor has
been carefully tuned $225and checked. +Backed
by "an OK thnflcounts" •
1934 FORD SEDAN-This cal'
has been reduced $76-tbe low-
06t price at which "'" $150'have ever-been ablo to .
offer this model' .
1931 CHEVROLET COACH­
A�t tod,:,y if y�u want to buy a
slightly used aix-cyltndnr Chev­
rolet Conch at so low a price.
Many "extras" such $150seat covers and spcclal
horns ,. 0 •
19112 CHEVROLET COUPS­
Its finish, tires and upholstery
show no wear. Its motor, tra.nB­
mission and axle have been
carefully checked for $175dependability and dura-
bility. Sec it, you'll buy
1933 CHEVROLET MASTBB
COACH-Its tires, upholstery
show no wear. Its motor hal'
been carefully toned $225anti checked. Backed by
"an OK that counts" ..
1929 F'ORD COUPE-Ita ap­
pearance is very smart and at,..
tractive. Hurry. On sale ""0for two days only at re- ;}
markable price of ••..
ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • USED CARS AND TRUCKS. EASY TERMS
COLORED FARMERS PROFIT
BY EVENING CLASSES
Seemingly the third week or ap­
prenticeship teaching by Trainees
Lawton and Campbell, who nre locat­
ed at the Statesboro High Industrinl
Scbool (colored), has had a decided
effect upon the farmers in the Piney
Grove and Will we Hill communitiea.
Alrem:ly the part-lime nnd evening
class members nre asking the confer­
ence leaders to help them solve the
many fnrm prcbldms which contront
the fanners at this time of the year.
The method of instruction used in
three cleases is the group or confer­
enee method in which each of the
members tell. about his experience
with any particular enterprise, there­
by helping one member to profit by
the experience of another.
On Wednesday night of this week
at Piney Grove the problem "De­
te�!nin.g the .kind of ferti1i�er tobuy, will be discussed. There is no
charge for ajtendence, and everyone
interested is invited and urged to at-
tend.
•
R. W. CAMPBELL.
FAltMERS F1GHTING
TRAIN-LENGTH BILL
Altanta, Jun. 24 (GPS).-Farmers
of the south have joined in the fight
to defeat the Train-Length Bill, now
before congress, which, it is claimed,
would injure agriculture. The South
Carolina State Grange at its recent
annual meeting passed a resolution
opposing the bill. 1'11e text of the
resolution follows:
, HW�cre&8, the item of transporta­
tion JS the largest single service
charge burne by agriculture, and
"Whereas, there is a bill before
c�ngress, k�own a� the Train-Length
Bill, proposing to limit freight trnins
�o 70 cars, wh}ch would necessarily
Increase operating costs to the rail­
roads, thereby resulting in 'increased
freight rates directly affecting' the
farmer, and .
uWhereas, figures compiled by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
show that long trains do not increase
accidents, as claimed by the sponsors
of this bill, but rather decrease them'
"Therefore, be it resolved that th�
South Carolina State Grange is op­
�08�d tn any action by cong�ess to
limit the length of trains, and that
a copy of this resolution be sent to
OU.r Na�jonal Grange representative
at Washmgtnn, D. C., tn the congress·
mcn. from. South Carolina, and also
to the chaIrman of the interstate and
Ioreign committee of the hOllse of
representatives."
-When Nt:.ADACH£""
Is Due To Canst; arion
Often one of n:o first· felt effects
of constipation js a headache, Take
a. dose or two of pureiy vegetable
Blaclc-Di-:lt!ghtl
That's the spnsible w::1.Y-relieve
the constipo.tlon. nJoy tho refresh­
Ing relief which thousands of peonI£'
hnve reported from the use ot Blr.cl:­
Draught, So"Jd h, 25-ceot p:.cl>:ages.
BlACI{mDRJiUGHl
Jl. GOOD LAXhTlVE
MARSH CHEIIRO_LET CO.� Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Br-itt; Auron, a 4-H club b9Y, he­
lioves in getting in thc livestock buai­
ness early. He is feeding some steers,
hns some hogx, nnd at the same time
is building a pure-bred cattle herd.
•
H .. J. Akins trunks the best WHy to
sell hogs is to finish out about 40
I head at the time and get a buyer to
I come to the lot for them. The lot he
INVESTMENT BUILDING WASHINGTON,D.C. moved last week returned him about
S�O�U�T�'H;E�RN;;O�FF�1;:C;E.;:;M�0;R;T;G�A�G�E;G�U�A�RA�N�T�l!�E�B�LD�G�
.•
�A�TL�A�NT�A�.�GA�'iiiiiii.1
as much as 15 bales of cotton dld
____._______
last fall.
.....-.rv
Mnking the business of fanning
pay is possible; even in years like
1937. J. G. Futch has 1'1.3 acres in
cultivation, which most farmers think
is not enongh land to make a living
f�om. Mr. Futch sold $918 wortb of
tobacco, five bales of cotton, and $\09
worth of hogs from this small acre-
age. And he made a living at homo
in addition.
American Polasla
Instilule, IDC.
BE SAFE
INSURE·YOIJR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSUltANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY llOLDER� 25%
NOTICE
We Are Selling
for
Cash Only I
But Our Prices
Are Lower
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY'.
Ted Vickery believe's that it is es­
sential to raise good pigs if hogs
nrc to be an enterprise on lhe far-m.
He raises about 100 head of hogs
each year, all of which has made the
I diffc.rence
in being able .to make allthe payments on his farm when they
, were duc. These pigs will be direct­
ly responsible for him being able to
call the farm his own.
Horace Hagin finds that there is
one class of livestock that locul farm­
CJOS can add to their program and
realize some money from. He has
some 25 lambs that will be ready for
the spring market, which should sell
for some $� per head. The quality
of lambs he has will compare very
favorably with any grown ODt in any
section of the country.
DENMARK CLUB GIRL
WINS IN STA'I;'E CONTEST
Julia Bell Alford, of the Denmark
4-H Club recently WOll first place in
the county canning contest sponscred
by the Ball Brothers Jar Company.
The company sponsors a contest aJ1-
n?ully to cncourage more honle can�
mng. The best two exhibits from
each county are selected ar;Hl sent to
Athens, where they are judged by
�IS� K!ltherine Lanier, extension spe.
cmhst In food preservation. The ex­
hibit consisted 0"( fruits nnd vege­
tn�les an�1 the rirst prize award in
thIS partICular group was $2.00 in
cash.
PAUL IfARBER .JOINS
HENRY GRADY STAFF
'1"1110:11 £<;'S 8om�!'hin\1 nfl.nlll" II Rem�InJtlon nun that hullds ,;f",jltI,moo.
Perhn pu jt'� rtlt! Ntlpcrh shtH'flll�
q!lallti,'s, nr the ncrrcct haluncc, ur
(Ill! caMe wlrh which It h:,ndlC!8 and
points, Prohahry It'" all thl'fjc thlnAK.
pllm the rt�li:.thl!lty r he J{cmill)!toll
ua n re stands for.
St(!P in at our srore !"I Ill)
tht·sc spJdndld �UJlS yourHclf.
h:lTuJl('
�mjnglpfl,
�
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE-Baby chicks from U.
s.,
FOR SALE-Q
approved pullorum tested flocks: I .ne mule, tobacco trans-
$8.60 per hundred. FRANK SMl'fH onP a�teri eultIvatnr, one-horse wall-
HATCHERY.
.
(6jantfe) NENn p ow.. MRS. CECn. BRAN------ . (6jan4tp) �.
",1
ACESSORIES NEW AGAIN
Attention to the details
of dress are important. Let
us keep neckties, gloves
an� scarfs spotlessly clean
and neat.
,.
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I
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TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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REM.ER L. B·RADY TAKES PRIDE IN
,11'1 ":""'
, ,'",
:!l
A0OC)'UO<3 iog ----------
REMER L. BRADY
"
M ••
lIanity Fair­
Hosea'nd
Lingerie
tor
Ladies
Statesboro Born
THE OPENING OF
Brady's Department Store
8.0",n-BlII
and
Buster aM"""
Shoes lor .,he
Entire Fami'r
Statesboro Owned Statesboro Operated
17 Nortn' Main- Street
..
Statesboro, Georgia
Saturday, J.an. 29�, '-938:·
" .
9 A. M, to 9· P. M',
Specials for Opening Day lor the Entire Family
He will have·il.SSudated with. him M . Mamie Nevils Groo·
ver and Miss Annie Barnes.
These salespeople are at your ervice. Each has had years
of cxperience under merchants like Brooks immens, R.
Simmon'. and 'Jake Fine for the position they hold in
Brady's Department Store. Each under land thoroughly
that we and our customers are partners in a common in­
terest. They arc all interested in your problerns. The"
invite you to come in ann talk to thcm. Their attitude
of
co-operation is just one rt!'as�n why Brady's Department
Store will become known as "A House of Friendline s."
Each article has been selected with the utmo t care in
considering quality. style and price, which is lowest since
1933 .. All merchandise is fresh and clean-a new stock to
select from.
.RO SlE R y,
Pure: thread silk hose, in
allnew. shades, perfect and
ringless.
Opening Price-.
44c
VANITY FAIR
HOSIERY
Sold in leading department
stores.
Opening Price-
6ge 89c $1.19
Atlantu, Ga., Jan. �4.-PallJ 1'. Har­
ber, former newspnper man and :l
PIlSt president of the Georgi Pr"".
Association, who rctu_rned to Georgin
lnf�t year a.ftcr residing in Ji"""loridti,
,New .England arrd Washington, D. C.,
since 19"'241 haa joined the HE"nr-J
Grady Holel Rtaff as pTomoti�llnl di-
rector, • " .
, Since leavjn� the active newspaper
: :fielt'I '!lfr: Harber has been engagedI
, i�. ��I;,:m��r'OI::commeTCe'l'llbliC reIa-
BURIAL VAULTS-BeJore you buy••
I
uSTRICT�Y .C,,"-SH" i"'\�n"'" [.f' 'h'"
"
., I
come and InSpect my work; let me DRY CLEANER'S'
,
.
.
.. "")� if j: -,p,,!es promotion 'activities. show you what we havo to 'offer-
.'
..
:ATESBORO GEORGIA i· ! Ie IS II,! pnliv.e .. oi .Commerce" Jack· better. constructed and guaranwed I !!'! �Q.BSO�. DuBO!,E, Prop'rieUlr. .. . , .' ;,.....�-..-;-j: fiie'.¥:::.iiiiiily, iGeor�i"""'_w'idely known ll)Ore,,�ef.ll'\p.!lent .. · WilI,pl\y,.YQu.: to; seoL 41' EA:ST M
.
i.._iiiiiij__._,- ln fl!II .,;;. and lilied throughout the ·st.ate.
. me be(ore. you 'b'JY. BOB H<\GIN� ','" .. . .�IN �STt:·, �P!!.6.N:E-18 ,"...·S.�
..
A.-.T.E!SBORO,-,c;·.'...., ""._.'..
'
(13jan3tp) ., .. .._..�:. iII- .. ��·��.;.�.;.:.:�::!IO':J
When shopping' look for Brady's neon ign. made hy Dutch
Neon ign Co., of Savannah, Gil •
MEN'S" BROWN·BILT·DRUID.LL
. \ SHEETING
.. \ I
!
36 inches wide.
I' ',
j Opening Price-
7c
!
WORJ5. SHOES
Opeidng �rice-
·.Sl.9,8.
Plain Toe Cap Tee
KOTEX P RI NTS
Regular price 25c.
36 inches, in new spring
pattern, guaranteed fast
colors.
Opening Price-
Opening Price-
13c1ge
BOY'S LON-G·Il1.lS
Moi·eskin pants, idaat for
school wear.
izes 10 to 20. Reg.ulnr, price $1.39"
Opening Price,-.
98c,
.1
o V E R A-L.LS
BLUE STEEL
�es 32 Lo 42; length 32 to ,36.
Opening Price-
8ge
HAPP GRADE
Shes 32 to 42; �ngth 32' to 36.
Opening Price-
$1.\0
...
.-- ----.:.1:-
J:IGHT
�====���������r===�:=�====��======�B�UL�LO�C�H�TIM��ES�A�N�DfS�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S��==T=======�==�======��T�H�U�R�SD�A�Y�'�J�A�N�.;2���1�PETITION FOR LETTERS
N b d' B • ADMIN[STRATORS' SALEo 0 ., s us.ness GEORG[ -Bulloch County ., •• Pur uant to an order granted bythe court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, at the .January term
1938, of said court, we will sell, be:fore the court house door 10 States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia. be­
twccn the regular hour of sale, on
the first Tuesday 10 February 1938
to the highest bidder, for c";h,
.
th�
foliowoog described lands of the es­
tate of ,J L. Mikell
Lot No 1-0ne certam tract of
land aituate, lying and being m the
1209th G M. di tr ict of Bulloch
county, Georgia, cont ..ltnlng mnAty
(90) acres. more or less, and bound.
ed north by lands of Sam Groover
south by lands of ,J R. Brannen;
ea�t by other lands of the J L
Mikell estate herem referred to as
lot No 2, and west by lands of
Clayton and Murat Mikell, also
Lot No 2-0ne cer-tain tract. ofland sttuate, lYing and bc irrg in the
1209th G. M dlStTict of Bulloch
county, Georgia, contammg threehundred and twenty-five (325)
acres, more or le�s. and bounded
north by ladn. of Sam Groover D
L Brundage and Mrs. Sudle N'ew:
some, south by lands of J R Bran.
nen and by lands of W A Groover
east by land. of W A Groqver Tr�Lord, Homer Bunch and landS of
the est.ate of J H. Newsome, the
run of Mdl creek belOg the line and
west by othel' lands'of the estate of
,I L Mikell herem referred to as
lot No I
Th,. land IS to be sold subject to
Isecurltv deeds In favor of FederalLand Bank and Land Bank Commls.slOned fol' a total of $4,875 00 and
accrued mteleost
ThiS January 4, 193
MRS ELLA MIKELL
T ,JESSE MIKELL
'
SOmAL NEWs PffOIlI FLAT HOCK Adl)lIlU"trators, E.tate of J. L' Mlke.u.
the f II FOR SALE-L,ghtwood fence posts·are kept out of 1)l'mt and off thE! floor 0 owermg weak-end guesses can delIver on short notice G B'
---
IlVere
III Rat I'ock betwl.Xt satturday WILLIAMS, Route 1 Pembroke Ga'
we bope the no til will get a IlIce IlIght and monday me.'tlame John (23dec2tp)
, ,.
Iynch·law pao.ed so's the south can skmnel' and her husband, John, me.. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
reggerlate her lynching and make I
dame bel t botts and her 3 children GEORG[A-Bulloch County
them all legal they don't have as \'Il bert)r, sallie .'nn Jr anI! bob: F I Williams, guardian of Ernest
b " one. Wallace Jones Oti J Amanny Iynchlng- In the �rankee belt lie, VlsBlttng
her ma and pa u' J b' sones,
n-
h
lIle ,,,ae , ones, Ru y Lee Jone. FloydliS t ey do do\\" III dIXIe, their Jads ,. --- I
Jones and Alice Jones, children' of the
lq closer togcth I' and cl"lmminah are
�\ light smart of eXCitement look late Dan W Jones. deceased, haVing
"h\ay. locked up befoar the mob has place fl'lday when the stove flue of applied for dismiSSion from saId
tune to asselllble ansofol th
yore corry spondcnt's Wlfe ketchcd on g�arrhanshIP' notice IS hereby givenfire and shot blazes 10 feet to t at ",d pplicatlOn Will be heard
th I
. up III at mv off,ee on the first Monday IIIe S'Y the ,olunteer fire brlggade Febru ry, 1038 FO� THE NEATEST and best built I WANTED-Fourmenboardera rhUI TIed 00 the scelle of the conflagrn. '1'111' Janusl y 4, 193� I se:a�g on the market, when m need, I
With meals Apply STAR c.A:::ttlon, but It went out befoar they got J E McCROAN, Ordinary B HAGINS (23dec2tp) 35 East Mam street ( ....J.�" ).lhere ----_;-;;��;::::::=::========-------.--.:...:...'...:...:--==..:::::.::�==:.--����v-:��
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W. E Cannady having applied for
'Permanent letters of adraniistration
upon the estate of Edmond C. Burn­
sed, decea ed, notice IS hereby given
that s81'd application Will lie heard at
my office on the first Monday m Feb.
Ilinry. 1938.
This January 10, 1938
J E McCROAN,Ordlllury
PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS
PET[TION FOR LETTER
CEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. B. (Rushing I havlIIg 'applied for
llermanent letters of admlllistration
upon the estate of Levy RURhlllg, late
of '8lud county, decea8ed, notice IS
hereby gIVen that said applicatIOn
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday In February, 1938
ThIS January 4, 1938
J E McCROAN, prplllary
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
CEORGIA-Bulloch County
Marvin Lowe, representmg B I
Lowe Jr and Lmdsey Lowe. lwo
minor cluldren of Mrs Isabel Lowe,
I�eceaaed, haVing applied fOr a year'�
support for saId mlllOl'\S from the es­
tate of the salll Mrs Isabel Lowe, no·
tlce IS hereby given thnt said appli­
cation Will be heard at my office on
the first Monday m February, t9�q
TIllS January 5, 1938
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
PETITION FOU GliARDIA SHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H L Hardlll haVIng applied for
�uardlanshlp of the person nnd prop­
erty of Jack Ramsey, a mental Incom­
petent, notice IS hereby given that
'aid applicatIOn Will be heard at my
olr,ce on the first Mondny III Febru·
ary, t938
ThiS January 1, 1938
J E McCROAN,OI'dlnaIY
SALE OF SHEARWOOD LOTS
PUT3uant to lawful authOllty and
appomtment, the underSigned WIll on
the first Tuesday mt February, 1938,
before the court house I:!oor In States.
boro. offer fOi sale at public outcry
to the highest bidder, for cash the
foliowlllg real e;tate owned by Shear.
\\ ood Railway Company
(1) Lot III Brooklet, 105x105 reet
In Size, bounded northeast by Lee
street, southeast by town hall lot
southwest by lot deSCribed below'
and northwest by Cone street
'
(2) Lot In Brooklet, occupied by
llreetonus & Alderman gmnery un­
tenancy at wIiI contract, bounded
northea t by lot above described
and by town hall lot, southeast by
town hall lot and vacant lot of
PreetorlUs & Alderman, southwest
lIy the Savannah & Statesboro
light of-way, and 1I0rthwest by
Cone street
(3) Lot In Brooklet, Irregular m
shape, With shop bUilding on It
bounded northeast by the Savan:
lIah & Statesboro Tlght-of-way and
by Farmers Warehouse lot, east by
Farmer '\Varehouse Jot and a
line 20 feet east of the Shearwood
mam lme to Black creek, and west
by a line 20 feet west of the Sbear­
wood mam line from Black creek to
transfer track and thence by a line
12 f..,t west of transfer track. Ma..
chlllery and tools In shop building
are excepted
(4) Lot In Nevds, ,nth brick de.
llot on It, bounded north by lands
of Jake G Nevils, east by a Ime
100 feet east of depot platform,
south by a line 5 feet south of' de.
'POt bUilding, and west by States.
boro·NeVils public road
A deed will be executed to the pur­chaser of each lot, conveYLnI!' title Ln
fee Simple, free and clear of liens
This January 10, 1938
.
FRED L. SHEAROUSE Pres
H. M. ROBERTSON JR " V,ce.Pre.
HINTON BOOTH, Sec '" Trena
(13jan3tc)
.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
To the Public
Notice " hereby gIVen that the firm
of Olliff and Smith, heretofore en­
gaged In busmess m the City of
Statesboro, state of Georgia, has thiS
day been dissolved by mutual consent
the estate of E L Smith retlnng
therefrom. The bus mess Will be con.
ducted at same place Mr C. P Olilif
and he wllI settle for all f.rm lIablll:
ties and receipt for all I:!ehts due to
the firm Mr Olliff wlll use the old
firm name oJ Olliff and Smith
ThiS January 17, 1938
C. P OLLIFF
MRS E L. SMITH,
Executrix of the Will of E L Smith,
Deceased. (20Jan3tc)
TERRACE YOUR FARM-If yoU
would save YOfJr soil, you must
surely need to t�rrace your land. Am
prepa-:red to assIst you III a correct Isurvey of terrace hnes, and at rea.sonable rates. Call me at phone 3414
.;T. C. QUATTLEBAUM. (20jan2tp)
'lHURSDAY JAN.:n, 1938
••
and
OUR CLIENTS' GOOD WILL
has been acqlured by PI'act;cmg our profes­
sion ethically and because we adhere strict.
ly to the doctrine of COil Istency and
thoughtfulness.
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C) l'
-----------------------,--------------------
THE COUNTUY [S SAFE VCl'ry wen the preesent congress rs
fusslllg 0 much about polliticks and
none-essentiul matters, It IS posaible
that nothing will be done to stop
spending monney the lepubllcans
would be verry well .attlsfied If the
new dealers would turn everything
back over to them. they 1II0ught h .. e
to do that anlt,l'ho"
It Takes a Year
to Raise a Hog
congress has benn very blzz)' III
washington, dC, endunng the past
few weeks the followertng matters
wert' gtvveu prompt uttcntJOn and
deffurtute action tnken thereon
first week blah! blah! blah!
second wcck blah! blah' blah.
third week blah I blah I blah I
ill tlte
1.
2.
3.
UNIFORM TEMPERATURE
INDIVIDUAL BINS
PROPEROARE
'f1w 'lI',t Lo".1 Telephone Dlfcclury goes t() pr"".
sdull. Have YOllr telepholle service ill"talled at
OI,CC fH.' that yuur name, :u"lrcAA and tclnpbone
lIumbcr will appear III tl1l8 110 .. ,hrectory. TLefirst pltlcc your frir.ud� or tJUHIJ1C1!foI aHsoc,a'cs waJ
1;".10 g<t III touch with '(Ill '" to IlIi8 lolopbor:e
dlrcctory" Dun'tfailto be thcrc. Telcl'bulJeot'Btol'
"tour Dusill ""Office. Any telopho,w employee willJ. glad to h 'Ip yod pl"ce your <>TIler D() it today!
STATESBORo'. ,TELEPHONE CO.
the thecf "'ltich b�oke IIlto the cltty
)ail I.st week and stole a pL,tol and 5
pal.." of handcuffs and 2 cotts has not
benn ketched the I}oleesman thought
he found some finger prllIts on the
yard fence, but the fingel·.print ex.
pert. SU)' 3 It was only whet c a dog
Jumped over same anti tetched the
p�uJmgs With hl.:I feet and claws an�
soforth no I eward has benn olfered
the tl'cassul'C IS empty
,
... 'spec",1 """Slons .of poittlCal pal tICS
arc always very Important seSSIOns,
tho lIIembers of such boddles talk
long enough and loud enough to let
then constiturants back home find
(Jut how hurd they are workllIg (')
for them most of their rail oplIlIons
--------------------------------------------------
BUUOCII � AND STATESB0I!!R!!!O!,!!!N,!!!,E!!!!.W!!!!..S!!!_,!!!,__!!!!!!!,�_�!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!,,!,,!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!,!!!!!N!!me_iII
PLIJS
S E R l/,' C E
At All Our P"ants
I
As a business magazmo 1 ecen1.1y
said, "It WAS to Washington that
busineas lookcd this we k for clues
to what's ahead" ThAt has been
IAI gely tI lie vel sinre 1929. It IS
probably more true today than it
ev r was before. POhtlCS has becom
the dominating factor III the busin ss
situntton And the business uUook.
I umber on. late Washington oc­
currense was tho rn osident's state­
ment., ma e at n PI' 88 confer nee,
to the efre l that h Wishes the ulti­
mAte destruction of all holding 001-
pames. He 8p clftcally menb ned
banking holdlllg companies, but Old
I
not elabolate hi. view.. The Publie
Ut,ht Act of 1935-wh08 onstitu­
bonalalty Will be finally decided by
the supreme COlllt this tenll-d m­
on.wated the aOlllllllstrnt!on'. poliey
o{ eliminating holding ompam"" ill
the public utIlity field, but up to now
no one beheved the !1l'1l1!ident was
looking into other fiehls. His state­
ment was greeted wllh both wonder
and atnax�tnent in finRncial ireles,
which pointed out that about half of
all the Widely-held hsted secur;ties
represent COli rns which are wholly
01 partly holdmil' eompame. by }lIl­
ture, and gllid that it would be inl-
pOSSible to accurately gauge the ef­
fe t of II holesale anti-holJillg om­
pany policy until"MI. nool!ev�lt clari­
fi sand xplnins IllS Vle;va and }J\\T­
pORCS.
The holdmg ompan declnl'BtlOu,
coming on top of th recentl lnnugu­
rRtetl anlt-monopoly movement, fur­
IlIlIstl'1ltes the widening bree h lie­
(;\; een an 8tlmtnt.qtl"Rtion whi h is
sllll Chllglllg to its 01 iglnal 1Il01 e or
le�s revol\1tionary obje b eR, and n
rOllgl eRR which seems to be duny
turnmg mOle eOIlRervulive and duui­
ouo of White 1I0u.e pohcles. It Iilte­
wiRe emllJH\�lzes the tremendous
�Ic"v!\ge of opilllOn that exists be­
tWf'en til('! adllllllistl aUnt! ami Am�l"-
ICUIl ulisill�:::'B-nl-l9.rg(.·
LCRR�hendlll1{'tI, out u( unuRtml 11\­
lereRl, WI1H Utl "mvPAt 1lalum" on the
subJerl or Pl11ploymrnl whH'h u �eH­
ute ulInnnU('c rCl'('l\Uy held AR'rime
ROyR, "'PI) the llUhtll' g'eue1811y, a sell
ule lIlVeRt 1�ntt{)n meRnA u. AruIH.iul
hU11l" 'l'hht one WllU Vel Y dlfrci flit
the �UI1lI11Jltec hOH(lAlIy wUl1led in­
fOJ 11\ulll\l1, Hllll the queRLluwJ uRh:ed
weI e g'cn('t'uH}r \1 �igl\('\1 t t) aclueve
ju�l thnt, wIl Ln Rtll(l'(\1 the qUC8-
tumc('
One wlLneRA wnq li"edpl�1 Hes I've
Chal1ll1l1ll Ecoles, rel1resentatlv of
I ighl-w1I1g nlimllustrutlOB opmion
.l\1r Eccles, who has Ion be n advo­
cated 1U1lnclimt bmlgel-hnlaJlcing, nt­
trlbul ,I lim husmeR" slump to tbe
sohliel's' bOIlUR payment, willeh nc­
cenluate\l mllntlollAl'Y s nliment, um1
lu Btl Ike, tIlcreuaed operAtIng CORts
�����������������������������������������������!Ifpr lhe raUroads 10 k or expalls�uby uLlitLIe" IUIlI il,e govetrlUi lIVR e.f­
fUlt to tetluce Its c ntnbution to COJl­
sumel' sp nding powel. J-]p Ruill It
waR necessary t.o r duce umonoJ1o�
IIstloally oon�,olletl prices and wageR
which aJ e now too high."
Anelh 'J' witOe!l8 wos eueral Mu·
lors' 'V1lJulm KnuliRell, who tleacriu­
ed t.h delemrna 111 the nntoJllolive in·
dusLry, the arnazmgly !aRL dlOp in
Ilew (In'd woJ·ed CRJ bUYlIlg, npokc of
"lem' psycholobry' as R :tHeW! In
producing bad L1m A, and attrlbuLed
this III purt lo gOY rnmenL'H ntlitlHI
toward husllleRs. A slmilru OpinJoll
waq xpresAeu by Hoben Wuod,
Sea.rl-:! Roebuck pI sitieni, who sRiLi
lhot. "busmees locha cunfidence aod
18 scared," nnt! ubaeJ'Vcd t.hat U1e
bustness man "hU9 been ciubbmj over
bhe head lIlony timeR." Mr. Wood
qlso sa III Lhul II I\umher of speCific
fuCtOI. led lo the currenL sl IIIP, in­
c1udlllg' Overprolluctiun In the sp,iJlg
of 198';; stertJizution of gO]II; inCleas­
eu federul re;;;ervo requiremenLs, anti
lhe fact Ulal privale spending did uot
take up Lhe HInck when Lbe govenl­
meut begun slowmg down ROHl€' of
its emergeucy act iv.itles
All ur LheCle wltlleRAes likeWise
wise Rl4reetl thAl abnormally large
inventorieS had contn ut.etl lo the Wl­
ptecetlented shalpneAO of !.he �ecllIle
Joal foIl om) eudy wmLf>J. 'fbe hI
venlory situaliOll lA gratlunlJy bemg
cort'ecletl nuw, Rnu Ul ROUIP wdostnes
receJlt 1igl1l'es JlullcaLe that inven­
tories are e�ceeel�ely 10w-{)lIe of tbe
mum iac'�'] on ",loch tlle lOllny econo­
mlsls wl1U look IOI (tIJ upt1u 11 thiS
SpIlOg 0" aummer Pllt their hopes
So Lhe debllte goes on In the
meunltmc, the fi( tual busmesf; mdlces
huve f10L changed much lately With
lfnprovem fIt in 51;omf' Jme� otfRet by
fur ther tleclmef: m othel�.
One Wartn Day
to Spoil It!
It'
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co
DAY FUNERAL'DIRECTORS NIGHT
�r >PflONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONei_ 340 STATESBOR.O, GA. 4/�.
GEORGI A.-Bulloch County.
G. C. Hendrix having applied for
permanent letters of administration
pon the estate of R R Hendrix, de­
ceased. notice tS hereby given that
said application Will be heard at my
otfice on the first Monday 111 Febru- th II bl fi
,tTy, 19
ey WI pOS., Y nnish With blah, there I. ollle,talIL about a set-down
Thi January 10, 193� blah, blah, by murtch the l , and then .trlke In the ull-nite filling station at
J E I\[cCROAN, Ordlllory beg-in 011 Iess Important matters they thiS place the 3 boys have asked
PETITION FOR LETTER
are all working powerful hard and that their wedges be hlsted from 1$
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the rrter IS afeared that they won't to 9$ with dubble time for over-time
Mrs. Q. F. Baxter havmg applied
I
be ub!e 00 stand the mental, tis"'cal, and 2 sundays a <leek With ,,8Y and a
for permanent letters of administrn.- and mot'u.l stralJl verry much longer. I
half. one of them Hays th t h Itlon upon the estate of Mrs L A leWIS h te h
a ) 011
Co�ncii. lute of SOld county, deceased, they ran on a regguJal' .:Ichedule f
as 1'0 1m �lot to take no sass
notice IS hereby given that said ap� and met fo' I t .. t I 1
10111 the boss II the worst comes
plication Will be heard at lny office on d
1 a 1" e W 1I e nearly to the wurst, Ju�t set down and 3ta
the first Monday in February, 1938 every ay the commlttee� are all sot. Y
This January 4, 1938. b,zzy us II tar In a bee bucket. but
J E McCROAN, OrdlllJlry. noboddy ha.'l iound out exactly what
PETITION F.oR LETTERS they are domg by the time thts goes
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 00 press, however, ths farm bill \\111
JaSl}er Key havlIIg applied for per- pOSSibly have benn Itlterduced, cussed,
manent letters of administratIOn upon discussed, fought and pas fed In a. h�,d­
the estate of Mrs Isabel Lowe, de· Iy cnpplcd fOTln�eased, notlce IS hereby given that
said application Will be heard at my
<,!flce on the first Monday m Febru.
"ry, 1938
This January 5, 1938
J. E McCROAN, Ordu!!!!!.:-
the emergency 'legl:-;!atlOT1, not in­
cluding the suppreme coal·t and th
little tva and the c I 0 and the new.
tl aliity bill, will no dOUbt have .,.
pert altentlOn at tlll� speci I ieSSlon
thut IS, If all grouclre. are settled and
\\all street IS let alone and the stock
In rket advanced so'� the Itttie feller­
Cun get kctched again when It hrcaks
to a new low, nnd then the} will ad­
Journ Sll1e die, and come hom I!
PORTAL ICE COMPANY
BROOKtET ICE COMPANY
STATESBORO PROVI ION COMPANY
dt't dquare, who has Ju�t reCO\"Vcr d
fr III the d Ilrum trembllngit at the
hOR-splttle, JS UI) and about again he
I eports hu\\ mg saw more dllTerent
Kinds of annllnals endunng hiS lilnc�s
than have ever lived on thiS old c1:!.l.th
commonly called ten y.firmel he h
'
Jo'HESH NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
.wore olf ag."n he 'tayed ."Ole off
tl
the I st time nearly 6 week tlIe congergatlon of 1 ehobcl' church suck-cumbcrl
8, len
hn. dlclded t.o keep re\' WIll waIte a� I1t.."1 pasture for �Lnothel yeal h� was the play \\hlch \\a., hell at the
expectlng� a call elsewhelc, bUl If It Hcholl hou:,e a fe\ I1Jghts ago undf'rtc>ok plac!!, It wa� not loud enough for the l'luspecees of the glee club tUi n­tllm to hear It they ha\ e agreed to ed out verry well consldertng thCIrculate a perscrlptlOn to ral<;ze at weather and the tallent to work WItheleast one·thlfd of IllS back sallery an· the only rad entertainment thatsoforth seem-ed 00 be appreciated was a solo which
"as sung by hon mike Lark, ritl, and
n'l19S jcnnlO veeve smith entitled'
"she's coming around the' mountrng
\vhen she comes'" . ...
.. .'
lhe cold sn' p of a r'-'cer.t dak done
a right smart of harm III our mid t It
busted 6 I adlutors, 3 churns, 4 watter­
pipes, and frezz. up the to�n pump so
tight that mrs otto .klllner had to
carry her cow and calf do�nl to the
cr 'ek for refreshments It IS pOSSIble
that all Insects have benn killed or
badly stunted' thiS do not refer to
certam hU"ibands, so mr3 shm chance
IT coats losn to traYel ta. one of GreyboWld'!} ltuurioua bloo���t c��e:e::e�V& l'OtU own aUlomobUe. L1'. a lot 1e�:-tro��
fa the hea.n of lown�:heduJes. frequerlt departures aDd depota dqhl
you're tiled and
PUklng "'orTIe. aD qarago8 DO dnYlDq whea.
fam.Uy car bll no.
wear On your Danes. Let the folks eaior the
tr8.IUponaU: e y� r�na a.ad "",e u much as 75 pelf ceot 01 FO'U'
cOQ't'ealeoca
D
�. pate Gre,.bouad's tow tue" a..o.d qreai8l'W 9a you plaa your on' trip.
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67·69 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 313
miSs blondle head, the \\ nlder \Ai ho
lives In washmgton, dC, has rote
her ma that she Will ,",SSlt them
later In the holidays everbody ex.
cept the \Vlmmen folks 13 vCI'ry happy
over thiS news that means that flat
rock Will have orne life ill her while
miss blondle'a pres.'.lence IS amon�.o
us. hurrah for new year!
yores truhe#
mike Lark, rfd,
corry spondent
Consists ot durable brown
corduroy binder with blaok
imitation leather baok and
comers, 200 while lvorydale
aheets, 28 sub. ledQer, "regWar
ledQer" rulinq, and A-Z leather lab 26 �vltdcm iJldoa.
Standard ledQer meohanism operated wl� key.
says
the w p a �oTker8 are back on the
Job sotemg III tront of small fire. be.
lWlxt Loads of dlt-t. In wheel borrows
ansoforth they are gettlllg along
CONTRACTORS!fM TO MAKE
MONEY WITH THEIR EQUIPMENT. ••
•.. HERE'S I1PW A .TYPICAL GEORGIA
CONT.RACTOR USES ''cATERPILLAR.''
fQIJIp,MEIVT TO CUT OPERATING AND
MAINTENANCE COSTS SO HE WILL MAKE
A PRORT ON THE" J08 •• , THAT'S A
GOOD EXAMPLE FOR l.JS FARMERS
IN oun OWN WORK I AND ON THE
•
ROADS OUR TAX MONEY GO£S TO
SUPRf!RT. ,. FOR LOW COST OPEIiAnON
!ND MI1INTENANCf AND BUTERWORI<­
CATERPILLAR· EQlJlPMENT
BANNER STATES PRINTING co.
27 WEST MAJN ST PHONE 421
We Will Make
Your Pictures
For You.
SANDERS STUDIO
12 Soutb Main Street
STATESBORO, GEOR(:lA
NOTICE LAND BALE
GEORGlA-lIullo h COllllt)'.
Under IIlld by virtue of the auLhori­
ty vestt'd In Lhe under Igned by an
order of the jlldge of the supeTlol'
COUI t of Bulloch count)', Georgin, ill
tho CUBe o! TholllAs A. JoneB, plain.
Liff, vs. W. S. Preetorill., def IIdllnt,
WO Will .ell be!or tho COllrl hOll8e
door in SlllLcsboro, Geol gin, 011 'l'ucs�
\lay, Febrnury 1 1938, b tween Lhe
legnl hours of ellIe, Lbo following de­
scrIbed properly, to'WI :
All Lhnt cerl.uln tract or lludy of
luml 111 Bulloch counLy, GeorgJO,
cOllt,lIiulng three hUlldr d live (305)
nClcs, mOl'e OJ' les9, about two mtleq
from tho towu of Bl'ooklet, Georglll,
11IIOWII origInally Oil tho Jnmes Las·
slter plnc\! alld being Lhe Slime
prop rt)' cOllveyed by deed dilled
Novemoer a, 1801. from Henry L,,,,­
siter to James A. LIl9.iLer nml Leila
L08sitel', uml recorl..leo HI recortl
hook of deed. Nu. 21, fohos 265 and
266, of th records of Bulloch cOlln­
ty, GeorlllO, Logether wil h nil the
Jmf,JfOVeu1culR lh reOIl
Terms of sale, cusb, pnchaser pny­
mg /01' l'evenue slam,p�, ull laKes. os·
'I �eBsrnents ami chnrg s ng-ninsl roil]properliy.
I ThiS Jnnuory 1,1938.
I W, I•. tleJAHNETTE,E. 0. OLIVElIt,
JI U;E MOOUE,
AR GommissIOnel9
SBEftlFF'B SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
) will sell at rJUhlic outcry to !.he
IligJlesL bld,)el, fol' CR"h, befol p the
COUl L h8use door in Statesboro, Goor­
glfl, on the first 'fuesuny in Februnry,
1038, wltbin the legal hOlll'S of sale,
the following desel ibed property lev-
16<1 on under one certam City court
fl. 1n iJ;sued from the city court of
8t.atA1liboro III (avo I' of iIlrs. Mary
Jones Lone, transf(rree, agAl1lst T W.
Lone nnd Emory S l,nne, levied on RR
the property of 'r. W 1..9 lie and
Emory S Lane, to-Wit·
All lhal cerLam lol or purcel of
land, togethm with the unprove­
ment� cl'ected thereon Situat-a, ly­
mg and belllg III Lh. 1209th G M.
dh;trlct of Bulloch county, Georgia,
And III the city of Statesboro, be·
IIIg lots Nos. 12 and 13, III hlO<!k
No a, of thAt certain �llb-dJVlsion
of the clLy of Statesboro known as
Olliff Helght3, as shown by a plat
of the same made Ly C .1 Thomas,
surveyol', nnd recorded In the otrJCe
of the clerk of Bulloch superioT
court, m deed book No 28, on page
378, to whlch piaL AmI recoTu ref·
erence IS hereby made for the pOi'·
pose of ueserlption, SAid lol;; IIont·
mg wec;t- on SImmons I:trcet a. diS­
tAnce of one hundred :fpet And ron·
n1ng eRst from :;sld stl ('ct, between
parallel lmes 11. dlstnnce of one hUII­
dred twenty feet to a" alley, and
bounded SIS follow<. North by Mil·
ler street; east by an alley; south
by lot No 14 of s8,,1 pint, and we,t
b� Simrivm;; .tre€t.
rhi� 4th 'UA)f of' .rn.nnnry, If1�
I. M MIt:t.l .... llD, Silerill'
NEW ' OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happeningn That Affect Dinner
Pails, Di idcnd Checks and
Ta ' Bills 01 People,
I
Bille of Val.able Property
The Low Down From GEORGIA-Bulloch CQllnty.
.,
W,n be sold a't pllbllc 01ltc:ry be-
HIckory Grove fore the �oqrt house �OOT In eaI4
county of Bulloch, between the lecal
'----------.-------' hOU1'S of sale, namely, 10 a. m. 11'114
Speed is gl'eat stuff-m Its plae � p. m., on February 1, 1938, to the
hke wh n YOll arc gettm' a tooth pull- highest and best bidder for cash the
ed, ott are in fnvor of havin' it over following described Pl operty:
'
with quick And Oil don't want the That certatn lot or parcel of land
denLi.L to go hom when the whistle together with the ImprovemenU:
blows, With th tooth half pulled- thei eon situate, lYing and being in
even If you SI'O a person who dlOPS the ens tern portior, of the city of
your own hammer, unless y u g t Statesboro, and in the twelve hun­
over-time 01 ouble-tIm.
•
dl ed ninth (120nLh) . M. district
And if doctors would g t over-tune, I of Bulloch county, eorgra, said 10(
aft I' 3 p, m. or 4 p, 01., people could having a southwest frontage on Sa­
not afford to s e them-hke they call vannah avenue a distance of one
hardl afford lots of thmgs no' ,on hundr d fifty (150) feet snd run­
account of so much double-time, to. mng back northoaet a dtstanc of
And If a fell r workin' on our hou� two hundred forly (240) fe t to an
is half-way up, th ladder, and It lS alley, nnd running along said alley4 p. m , he won t mo e or com down a distnnce of one hundred forty
unless he gets mor pay. (140) f et, said lot bing bounded
But I have stl ayed off of Sl) ed, a3 follows' Northeast by said alley
whi h I stal·ted out on. But to rnake 11 distance of one hundretl forty
the slleets half-way safe, W n ed (140) feet· southeast by the lands
to do mOle than just blath \. about of ,T. B. Ue a oistance of two hun­
speed. \ e gotta start teaellin' hI the dl d forty (2.40) feet; southwest by
..chools, about a lIeavy foot on the said Savannah aVenue a distance of
gas, and OI'I}B s )leI gnllon, te.- one huntlred ftfty (160) feet, and
and fo,;get the, sp edy mamas and nOlthw st by the lands of JeOR� O.
)lapas, cause the uilly III there, tt Johnston R distance of two hundred.
lS a wreik n<l th mbalmer. forty (iHO) {e 1, and being kno'lVl\
Your., with th low down, as number three hundred thlrty-
JO SEnUA. nine (339) Savannah avenlle, lIe-
__��w__��w__��w coroing to the method and plan of
LOVE OF WATER
I
�������gi�, ��� b���gOi,,�t;I��
whereo" the "",d Ft'lInk Simm'OlUl
STARTED TROUBLE ns:d�ird:;�rty will be sold under
and hy Irtue of the power of sale
contained ill the de d to seCUre debt
x 'uted nlto delivered by Flank Sim­
mons'to ElIIl}i�e T!.oali and Trust Com­
Jlany dnle\1 July 2, �02&, and recorded
August 13, 1928, ill deed book 83,
-r-- page 308, ill the offico of the clerkNew olk, NY, Jan 25.-The of Ruperior COUIt of Dulloch county,
love of water, Roose elt's rentest Georgill, giv n Lo s cure payment of
four IltomlSsory llotes of �ho pdnci­
pal Stllll of $180 cuch, lind Qne note
fOl $2,880; which nQt S lind deed, to­
gether '\lth the legul title to the landl:'�nnl Ludwig I v nls in his lOgrnphy lhcroi 1 dt'Rcribetl, utHl all the right,
LItle, intt'r('�t onll powers therein con ..
tlliner! IIIcludlllg th po Ill' of sale
tu suui tiecll to seem e licht, hove been
assignee{ nnd llcll'gul('u lo ntH.l al e
now heM hy lhe \lIltIC)'Rigned, alHd nS4
"'glIlIIl'nt 11011111' date,l Augll�t �G,
192R, H1ll1 1 prol'ded m dOl'd hool( 83,
]lIIJlO 36!!, I e<01l18 of Bulloch coullly,
Gcotgiu.
Srud 11Iil1\ lJIUI 110tf'$ fot' $180 ench.
felt ,Iu.> D,'tllbel I, 11130, O.·tobel' 1t 1931,
I
Ol'Lnb"I' 1, 1Il32, lind tho IHllIlIpul
note fur $2,880 ,Itle ,'tnhel' 1, 1938,
hardly wfnt UIIlJCI, hUltBy wet illY nr' pn�t tIu' lllHl Ul1110I" nnd with in-
head uel'umw 1 RlIl! hUll holtl of the I lerC'st t hereOlI nt. 0 I� o'f, pel' anllum
sid :If til(> l 1 1(.1 c I' hut lit \\uter waR 1 flolll )11'11 I, U)3G, nntl said Frunk,
r 1 • I SimmonR hnA fUlled Hlld reIuseti toso COltl il aeolllftl jHllalyzlltg IhlR pny saul fIcbt, o:!coHIIIl" lo t.he Lerma
lUUSt. hu'Oe be 11 the icy hock ill eOIll- of RUlli lulln conttuct, UIH] lhe undel'­
)JllI'IROH tu lhe heut of Lhe AUj.!UHl Rignel) will Mell sOHI p1'operty by CXl!l-
Run "uti lh lenu I'R env,llle ciSlUg' t.he ti�hl ulltl,lowcrs confetred.
"1'11
upon It lit salll de d lo secUi e debt nt
II xl duy we IUlld Ii on Lhe 1111 opLlon to Aell SUII:! J!,operly ill the
1.lallll All thnl dllY foughl a Illanllel' "lIove set oul;, ufter givlIIg
fmest Ille. Lule JIl tile nJ'lel'nool1 we Iuut' weeks' IluUee of the time, terl1ls
uluught It. UIH.lCl cUIILIOI. OUt' eyes
AI1(1 plnec of !;ule by uuvel'tlstJ�ltent
uuco u week ilt u. nc\VspupCI publtshed
were bleary wllh smuke; we WCle ue- in lhe cuunly whelo salll IUUll IlCs.
grill) d, Blllll1·tillg with R)Jutk uurns, All lhe Lerl1lS ulHl comillions of said
xhauslcd. We plunged illlu a fresh- puwel or Rule UIO hOI £Iby :-IlJecIAcnlly
.
I I i ,e,fe red Lo lIml IIIl1de n Il'" t of this\yal.eI' )Joul un the IS llJll to rev ve uuye,l.lIsemclIl Ju�t lHl If IlIcmpoluled
uUfselv e. We I un 111 uur iJatlung herein
BUlL. 1I11}11J!' hut dll.ty I'olld. to tile Said plopol·ty Will ue sol,l as tbe
hOllse propel·ty of sOILI Frult.1e Simmons, Ullt!
deed made 1.0 Lhe llujchllBCl' by the un-UJ ullln't feel tho usuru r�ucllolI, dersignetl, nR IltOVil cd JI1 �mid power
the glllw I'd eXllecled. Wulkllig lIlId of salo III .oid deed to sec III e deul
IUlIlIlllg couldn'l uVH,'om the clllll. PASfiUMPSIlJ S VINGS BANK
When I real'lIe.1 ho Ie the Illali was ELLIS & ELLIS,
Atlul neys, AlI1ericu�, Gu
Brought llollmernng of His Pa­
ral sis, ltd ig Re eals In
FDR's llIog allhy.
passioll, waf< iromcally lhe cause or
lU8 conLrncllOl1 of inlunUle pm al R1S,
of the preSIdent, ll)111e rmg ('ur!'enlly
In ,berty Mllgnzine.
Ltltlwlg quoleR HnoRl vel 'R d '''3CI \1'
llou of the incu.lent"1 Ul1\t led t () 1"8
�1l'klleMR at. CaUllltllJellu, No\n f-h:Ot.lU.'
flAl'rl iug thl'tl', he nt IlUt!(' PH.'plU'Ctl
IliA fhhlllg 1Il1'kle, 111111 in lhe IIl1u,t
of Il �hpll(>d and f,'l1 ov('rilo'u d
Ruosevelt tpIle;. 1Il't1 IWVll
unyLhltlA IlU l'tlltl (\H thl! nt.t:'1 I
111, wilh severnl 11 WRPUPt!1 B 1 hudJl't
Been I AAl rcutilDg to a , .. Ilile, loo
tlretl pvell lo (heRS. J'd nevel felt
qUite lhat wuy lJeime
"'rhe next IIlUJ11111g when 1 swung
ulIL of bell my leH leg laggeo, but I
Illunaged to move about unu tu shuve.
I LTI ,,1 lo IJel suade lIIy"elf that lhe
lrouble With my leg \",U'J lHusculul,
thal Il would di "ppenr liS I used it
Bul III E'senlly II. reCuset.l tu WOJ k, [llltl
!.hell the "U,e'
Three days laler they kll�\v uell-
1lIt.ely; lIullnlile pllrnlysiq, whICh ...,as
Ulen JBgiJlg 1I1 New 'ork, hod stluck
Roo evelL down.
Sale Ulliler Pow.r II, Secnrlty Deed
GElOUGIA-Bullmh Coullly
Umlet uulhuJ ily veslcd in the un­
derSigned by thnl eel tUIII deed tu se­
Clll e debL dated JUlie J 2, 1930, and I c­
(:ulfled III book ur deeds, Humber 119,
lit pagl' 108, I"atie uy M,s. Imura V
Lallier, lhe ueLl!-t slwuletl huvjllg J]1l\�
tUled awl now lCIlIUiu UllVUitJ, the un­
del'slgned Will offel Iu, 8nle hefuIC
lhe court hou8e tloo, ',f Bulloch cOlln­
t-y, G�orgJn, on rL'uesuuy, lhe first day
of Februury, 1988, Lo thc highest bid­
der, ror CHRh, lIle followillg lands, to­
wit·
That CCIUUIl loL lie IUHt! In lhe
city or SlnlcHiJoro lUlU in lhe cuun·
ty of Bulloch, Wllh fill Improve­
U1eulg thereoll, uelllg III Lhe 1209th
di.LTlct G. M .. in counLy of Bulloch,
(rulILlIIg UII We.t Mnill sl,eet or
Stotesboro slxly·l,vo (62) feel and
t;'unning bock III IHirullcl lines to
Proctol �ttccl ill suld cjty, and
bouuded now 0' forlllerly' NOTlh by
Practol stl'cct; eURt anu west by
land� o( II).r8. S A Roger$, anil
south by West Muin Bli cet, und ue­
ilIg tllC salllo homw and lot for­
merty oeeuplell by M,s Lollra V.
Lunie, as hel home, and, bemg
lIlarked by gnlvRnlzeU mll",kers on
eneh of said Ahoets; being lhe sallie
lot of lund conveyClj by deed from
W. G. UllmeB to anid Mrs. Laura V
Laniel' tIaLe,1 Jalltln,,, 1, 1918, nnd
t'ecorded III deed records of Bulloch
county, Georgin.
'rhe secured debtK, original anti at­
cumlliuted, is the prinCipal Sllll\ of
$27G 00, und intet eat to date of sale
will be 20.38, or n total of $296 as,
and th!. sale wlll be mude for the
purpose of mnkmg payment of the
said debt IlIId the expenses of thiS
snle, as prOVided in said deed to se·
cure dobt The unl'ierslgned will exe­
cute deed Lo the purcllaser at said
sale In the name lind on behalf of the
said Mrs. Laura V Laniel' as in snJd
deed provioed
Mrs. Laura V. Lallier havmg died
since the executIOn and delivery or
said deed, Lh,s sale will be made ns
the property of the estate of the Said
Mrs. Laura V. Lanier, deceased, as
now provided by law.
ThiS January I, 1935.
MRS. G. W ROWE,
AttorneY·III.faet for Ml·.. Lnura V.
Lanier.
W. C. HODGES, AttOllley
Dean far I Aekermnn, of (.'olumbul
Umv('r�;)ty, hus IlUlde nn e)lceptlOnal-
1y mtere�ttng Inap, Shuwlllg how cen­
sorsh�p of the pTefl" hac:; "pTeati
thl (lugholl We wo�Jd.
In plnotlCally all of the Far Ea.t,
rreedom (If ttJe prp<;z:::; I" nnknown­
the U S S It Cluna, Jarlln, 'mrkey,
Arnhm, Eg-ypt nnd othe, ('Ountriefi
rlgltliy conlrol their ppr,o(hcnls, ami
In Intlu\, BelglHll Cungo Rnt! J4"rench
We"t AfrICa, there IS <;zorne meaSUfC
(If gov(''Tnment control
In F';urope fl lr ttly I r{'t" PI C:-.S Hi cn�
Joyed "nly by th,' Inhab,tanls of Eng.
land F'rurlcc, Sweden No"'\\ ay nnd
PlIllan<1
On this (onllnent, th(' PTf.!SS IS com­
pletely rrpe In the United St.ates,
MeXICO, CHnlHln (pxtept f{,r tne prov­
Ince of Qu<,bee). And P81t of Sonth
AmerlCn
Sale Under 1'o",ers In SecurIty Deed
GEOHGlA-Bullqcb Couuty.
Under authority of tho powers of
sale nnd eOllveyanee contained in lhat
cemlll seclI! Ity deed given to me by
O. D. Edwnrds on September 30, 1980,
recorded III book 120, page 118, in the
office of Ule elerk of Bnlloch superior
eourt, J Will, on the Ii .. ! 'rueRtiIlY in
FebruRl'y, 1988, wilhin Lhe leghl
hours of sale, before the eonrt bouse
door ill Bulluch county, Georgia, sell
al publil' outcry to lhe highe�t blddel,
!OI cash, LI,e land described 11\ said
securitv ueed, viz:
AJJ �tb8l certain truct Ot pur�cl of
lalld IYlflg and being III lhe 11)'15th
district, BuBoch county, G/durgln.
COl)toJoing fit y-IoUJ acres, more or
leRs, bOll)l(led now 01' fm merly on
the nOlth by lands uf C,awford 'fol­
bert, known u" lot No 4 or the
,I J l1enl:!rlx estate; east by londs
"r J 11 Melts; south by IIIIId5 of
Mrs. A Temples and luuds of J. H.
Mells, and west by lands of L. L
Hendrix, known liS lol No 1 of the
J J HendriX estnte
SAid sale being made rOl lhe pul'
Jlo�e of enforcing payment of the m·
uebtedness described III said security
deed, the whole amount of which, un­
der the terms of said 3eC'lrity deed,
i. now due and payable, and hereby
so declared by virture of the said
o 0 Edwards' default'in paying the
premIUms of Insurance und the taxes
for the year 1987 as speCified and
agre('o thCl'Cln, whICh premiums of
mRuran(:c and taxes have been. paid
by me, ihe a!llount of .aid intlebted­
n"ss ('omputed to the date of sale be­
mil' $900.00 pl'inciJlal, $��.OO inte est,
$1 G.GO t.u.xe3 and $15.90 Insurance p. e·
mium, totnl $i,010.60 A deea 11'111
bo executet! to the purChaser at sllid
1liiIe, .�,9"vel'lnc title lin ,fee simple,88 u�t�e�l�;�I!eQIHiWldtifld."'�IS J��fLlIiLfHl!!i·
.
.
Mrs n F Arundel spent last week
errd In Atlanta
Walter Aldred spent several days
ast week 10 A tlanta on buainees
Bob Car n chacl was a business VIS
tor n Atlanta dur ng the week end
Mrs J,mmy Wray hus as her guest
I cr mother Mrs Jackson of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson visited
relatives In Metter Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Percy B1und wcre
Dr A M Hltt of Savannah spent
Monday w th his brother G C Hitt,
and his fan Iy
Mrs Fred Elarbee
spent Saturday w th Mrs
Brody
V18 tors m Savannah d II' ng the week
Mrs Harvey D Branncn has as her
guest her mot! er Mrs Emma L ttle
of r.1 nton S C
Mrs J 0 Strickland hus returned
to her home n Pembroke nfter a VISIt
to relatives here
M s Glenn Jenn ngs and Mrs Cliff
Bradley moto ed to Savannah Man
day for the day
Jul an Hodge. and aister M,ss Sara
Lou Hodges were v s tors In Atlanta
over the week end
Mrs B B Brooks has returned to
her home n Montczuml!...l\fter n VIS t
to Mrs Fred T aI n er
Mr and M B Dean Anderson and
M and Mrs Leff Deloach spent last
week en I at Conlentment
Bob Darby who IS attend ng Dar
1 ngton School Rome spent last week
end here W th his parents
M as Sar I Mooney has returned
f am a VIS t to her slater M s Tup
per Saussey n Tampa Fla
Joe Rackley of Tullahassee
v a ted h s s ster Mrs G C
and her fan Iy d r ng the week
Mr and Mrs Edward Kennedy of
Wash ngton were veek end guests of
b s mother Mrs E H Kennedy
M r and Mrs Leff DeLoach I ad as
the r " ests TI rs lay h s parents
Mr nd Mrs W B DeLoach of Clax
ton
BIRTH
M nd Mrs Rail h E D xon of
Sylv n a I nno nce tI e b rth of "
dn ghtcr January 24th at the M lien
Hosn tal She 1 as been nRmed Al ce
Kather ne m I vlll be Called Kltt e
Mrs D xon III be remembered as
MIss IIa Mao Str cklan I
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The members of the exe�ut ve
boa d of the M ss onary Soc ety of the
Met! ad st church WIll meet at the
church Monday afterhoon !I� 3 a clock
All other ladles of thl' elJtlfI'l11and so
e ety arc clfpected to use that hour
1 vlsltailOn rl'ltl6t\� !�� si't:k of the
community
• I
THURSDAY. JAN 27.1988
Eury prescript on l! filled w lh fresh
Ingredaents and double checked to assure
accuracy
This store haa been recogn zed n th a
commun ty as one ot the most rei able
stores (or flll ng presc.r pt OM
Preset pt 0 8 arc a I priced 0 u bas e
scale that IlSU'I"C8 the ,.08(. reaecneble
price fo each partlcukLr prescription
CAN YOU FILL
A PRESCRIPTION
QUICKLY'
])OWDERED BORAX Lb
BLACK LEAF '40
V]CK S vapor rub
$1 00 WAMPOLE S cod liver 011
$] 00 WINE CARDUI
HASKELL S milk of magnesia, pint
LAMSON S mmeral 011 pmt
LEMON FLAVORING pmt
VANILLA FLAVORING. pint
25c BRITE nail pollsh
BISMA REX anti acid powder
� klin'S YOUR
.T/� � DRUG STORE
DA.VGS - SODA, Phone - Z �
•
_.%- PRESCRIPTION DEPT. Phone
- �o."
..
TURKEY DINNER
A del ghtful soc al event was the
turkey d nner Wednesday evemng at
the Ne v Nor s Hotel when the fa n
IIy of C M Cumming celebrated h s
seventy fifth bl thday The Valent ne
CASHIN
ON THESE SAVINGS!
SAVE ON DRESSES
SALE of
QUALITY DRESSES
ONE-HALF PRICE
MEN'S POPULAR-PRICED
SUITS
$13.48
$16.48 $11.98
ETCIDNSON HATS
SAVE ON COATS
SAl.E of
QUALITY COATS
500/0 OFF
SAVE ON
MEN'S SUITS
CLOTHCRAFT SUITS Only-
$19.48
SCHOENEMAN SUITS Only-
$24.98
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1 00 value perfect quahty-
69c
$500 Valu_
$3.95
OTHER FELTS, 88e Up
SEAM-PRUFE SLIPS WORK SIllRTS
59c
39c 89c
$295 Value-
$2.69
$195 ValueL-
$1.79 MEN'S OVERAUS
MANY OTHER ITEMS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE
AT GREAT SAVINGS
Blue Steel Carhart! s Blue Bell
89c $1.29 $1.10
------------------------------_.-----------------------------
Clearance Sale (Ios�s Saturdav, Jan. 29
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
, Statesboro's Leading Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
]Oe
$150
29c
S9c
79c
29c
33c
S5c
S5c
10c
50c
'1
...... 1
•
•
t
Some 'People
We Like-­
How and Why
•
That valuable publleation the
"World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human b.
Ings on earth So far as the Tnnes
la aware they are all likeable but
since th,s scribe IS not personally ac
qualnted WIth all of them this column
will deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observatIon-and whom we have spe
clal reason to like For Instance-
Now In the MoVl..
(1) The young man was born and
reared at Portal finished his school
109 there then paseed through Teach
ers College WIth dlgmty and credit
and entered the navy During all the
years he has been away he has had
the Times follow ng h m and fre
quently wrttes In to make mention of
the pleasure he finds n reading Its
columns Today he has turned the
tables-he s gomg to give the T mes
readers pleasure In rending words
wntten by him He 8 In the movies
and he writes
I have been transferred to the
U S fleet camera party which I
have been try ng to get In for the
pnst year After I have been In
the earner a pat ty for n few months
I hope to be a candidate for the
navy photog apher school at Pensa
cola Fla which IS for a period <If
SIX months two classes each year
We are sent n small groups to dif
ferent ahips to make pictures of
their target prnctice then we carry
all our exposed hlms back to the
A rgonne and develop them In the
laboratory Most all our work IS
with motion p cturo came as al
tlougb 'e don t hnve any sound
the navy uses It for official rec
oms
And tI 8 IS the ntereating letter
from a fr end we 1 ke and whom we
have liked a nce the dnys he was In
college here H. fnends will be III
terestetl n h s hoped for advance
ment
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
WHAT BUILDS A CITY! IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM­
BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS.
PAPERS? rHE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES.
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITU1IONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPURI r
BULLOCI-J TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'KSBORO EAGLF
Bulloeh c...t,.
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nat_
S..II.."
January 17 1917 STArESBORO
HONORED G�TS
VISIT STAT�BORO
Hundred or More Educators Be
Guests of Local Chamber of
Commerce At Dinner
ADVISED IMPROVE
STAPLE OF COTTON
BIrthday Parties
Net $246.73 Cash
Desp te the rather nclement wenth
01 which prevailed throughout almost
the entire week Bulloch county made
a rather generous contribution to the
fund for the Presitlent 8 blrthday­
the total being $246 73 according to
figures released today �ccordmg to
S W LeW1s co clmlrmari'.of the coun
ty com nittee apprbxilnktely $65 of
this st m was raised In the CIty sehoola
from tl e sale of buttons $35 at the
college from the same source $100 by
tl o comm ttee from the Woman S
Club for the sale of cards and the
ret ainder fron door reeeipts at the
bull Saturday mght It IS said there
were yet some funds to come an from
tl o rural schools Bulloch a assessed
quota wus $1 300
A group of a hundred or more dis
tinguished cittzena from many sec
tiona of the state comprrsmg the
council of the Un versity System will
be vtaitors In Statesboro for two days
ncluding Fnday and Saturday Feb
ruary 18 and 19 and will be enter
tamed by members of tbe Chamber
of Commerce at dinner on the evenmg
of the 18th
The body of vtsitors comprise the
heads of the varrous branches of the
Umvers ty Systom-presldents deans
and members of the facul ties-who
are com ng together In a general can
ference touching matters under thOlr
dlreetlOn The r meeting place WIll
be at South GeorgtB Teachers Col
lege and while here they WIll be
taken care of lD the var ous hotel.
and poss bly In the homes of States
boro Citizens where accommodations
are offered
At the meet ng of the CI amber of
Co nn cree Tuesday announccmCI t
was made of tI ell' prospective VISit
and a resolut on vas heart Iy adopted
to have tI e v s tors as personal guests
of members at the dUlner Fndsy eve
n ng All members w U be gIVen 01'
portun ty to nuke select on of tbe r
Ind v dllal guests if deSIred 01 ass gn
ment of guests v Il be made by those
In charge of the reg slTstlOn
A comIT Ittee from the Chamber of
Commerce was named to co-ope ate
WIth Dr P,ttman and Dr DeLoach
of the College In the plans for the
MISS IRIS GABRIEL
Hollywood Neal Stal
MISS RUTH GABRIEL
Statesbor a Suluagir-l
Vaughter Statesboro Family
Near Stardom in Hollywood County Agent Byron Dyer Urges
Better Staple To Insure
HIgher Pnceswhle
CaUl ty Agent BYlOn Drcr thiS
week a IVlsed Bullocl coUnty rurm
ers to york tOW81U tl e Improvement
of cotton staple us a cans of com
batt I g 10 vIr ces
\
It s at too e I Iy the age",t de
clured to beg n th nk ng about your
1038 cotton crop By us ng a good
type of well adapted COttOl seed text
yeo you can do much toward In
c cas ng your Jncome from the sartle
acreage
Mr Dyel po nted out that the tile
ndustry alone uses about 8 per cent
of the total do I est c cotton consump
t on He added however that prac
t cally 90 per cenb of the faur c In
tl e n odorn passenger car tire 18
mnde from cotton measunng 1 1/32
II ches n staple length
r believe that our best cl ance to
tIe ndustry I e usserted lies m
tl e general adoptIon of the one va
T cty co 1 mumty -plan Of course
there are numerous other U8CS for
better staple and we should selze
every opportumty to Increase returns
from our cotton crop
The county agCl t po nted out that
the avCI age length of cotton s!;aple
n Ceorgla I ad ncreMed cons"lerably
s co naugurat on of the one vanety
system In the state four years ago
[u 1930 only 3 pel Cel t of the Geor
gm c' op had a staple length of an
ncl or more Last year however
With 1D3 onc variety commun t es 1n
the state 34 per cent of the crop had
a staple length of an ncl at longer
He sa d that the utlllzatlon of cot
ton In the nation as a whole s d vlded
roughly as follows 20 per cent
Bulloch County Lads '10 Speak manuJaetured nto househ.old artICles
Over WTOC At 11 45 Next 40 per cent In goods that appear In
Wednesday Morning fin shed form as wearing apparel and
the remaullng 40 per cent n goods
Bobb e Belcher and KermIt Ohfton that find their way mta mdustrlal
NOT TOO LATE TO
FILE WORK SHEETS
Farmers Urged Act Promptly
To Share Under County's
New Quota
Bulloch county fa ners that d d not
me a work sheet m 1937 With the
county agent are urged to do 30 W th
m the next few days for the r own
protectIon m making up the county
quotas under the probable new farm
program
Tbe filing of these work sheets WIll
not have any bear ng on the 1937 per
fa nance by the varlOUS farmers that
d d not s gn up However off,c al
not co f, am the Wash ngtoll offIce
says that lt IS essentIal that every
f.arm be covered by a 1937 work sheet
County agent Byron Dyer says
that every effort pos.,ble w II be
made to get work sh.eets for unslgn
cd farms However there s no lee
ord of these farms available for
check ng and It IS pOSSIble that farrAs
WIll be missed which WIll mean that
ntercst 1l
th s young lady al ses us nt mated
from tI e fact tI at leI flllDlly ale
res del ts of Statesboro-I ave been
for five years-a
her brothers and sters graduated
CANADIAN DOVE IS CLUB BOYS TELL
KILLED IN BULLOCH HOW GROW PIGS
Band on Bud s Leg Bore Name
Of FanCIer Who IS Personal
Friend of Local CItIZens
A dove kIlled Saturday nOln ng of
the farms m ssed WIll be short a last wee" on the plantatIon of Joh 4 H clul boys WIll d scus. tne meth uses
quota under the 1938 program rt.3 H Brannen IIvlOI:' five m les west of ods they used n finlshmg out their HOLD EXAMINATIONSfor th s reason co operatIOn on the I f 11
part of the farmers Involved IS urged
Statesboro bore Ul,on ton I ttCl s of p gs ast a over CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
If pOSSIble ta file these work sheets alum nu 11 band reading Please no WTOC FeblUury 9th from 11 45 a m
th s week the agent will be In pOSI tify Jaek M ne K ngsVllle Onta,o
to 12 15 P m The Umted States c VlI sel'V1ce com
t on to further check on those m.Jss 1937
Bobble s ten p gs look second place mIssIon has announced open competi
bemg compl ed w th by MI Brannen
the sho" and sold rOI $22856 The tlve eXljmlnat ons for the followlDg
p gs "ere sold at 0 " months old and pos tions In tbe departme"t of agr,
story com eyed IS br efly told-the weIghed 1930 pound. It cost $10830 culture
dove "as released by M1 Mmer last to fin sh out the hogs wh ch when I AgronomIst (soli conservatlOa) and
year m Kmgsv lie Ontsr a he" ant the $20 prIze money IS ndded to the assocUlte and assIstant agronomIsts
d to k th f t f t (SOIl consen abon) $2600 to $3800c ow some n g 0 I S U ure sellmg � ce left a net profit of a year soil conservation servIceact, t es so placed the band upon $14026 0 the 10 I gs Jun or SCIentific aId (paraSItology)
ts Icg ,h ch tells lhe star) If you Keml t entered 11 p gs that were $I 440 a year bureau of ammal In
ask where doves come from wh ch arc bout elgl t n anti s old and weIghed dUF�'K Information may be obtamedfound n Bulloch cou ty fields the e 2370 pou ds Il,s htter took th,rd at the postofflCe In thiS Clty
pr ze of $20 He n ade net profit
of $17489 on hese p gs
i'l'II Bele! e thought so well of the
progra n of lush ng out the I gs to an
carl) mal kat that he plans lo rna The otudent home ecouomlcs clubs
ket 400 bushels of surplus corn 10f
the First Congressional .lIstriet
through s x I tters th s year Kel WIll hold a meeting at the CommuDlty
m t has several steel s on feed for the House m Swamsboro on Saturday
spr ng show and says he WIll only February 5tb The Helen Mallard
I ave tl ne to feed about 31 head and I Club of Swa nsboro WIll enterta n at
l'oC al I tt out for early market a buffet I meheon for the out of
town
a s C[
guests
M,ss Geraldme Monsees of Savan
nah cha rman student Home Econom
les Club fOI the State will be preseDt
and w 11 talk on plans for the state
meeting whIch WIll be beld In A.tlanta
at the same tl11le as the G E A
MARY SMALL AdVIsor
Student Home Ec Clubs First Dlst
CIrculate Petitions
For Sale of Liquor
DISTRICT MEETING OF
HOME ECONOMIC CLUBS
lOW be ng c rculnted
a d tllOugl out tI e cou ty A count
of the reglstrat on I st reveals that
thele are 4583 voters n the county
th s check up I av ng bee I node at
the off ce vf the om nary The goa I
set s to I racure 3, per cent of th s
number Judge McCroan has d,rect
ed that the hsts shall bear at least
PI!I.NO RECITAL
MIS \ erdle H II ard s present ng
I el grade PllP Is nap ano reCital
thIS (Thursday) even ng at 7 30 to
"hlch the public IS inVited
(If you wonder who these persons
1 650 sllrllature. whIch number would
are we hke tum to page 4 ) cover pOSSible Irregularities servatlOn
VOL 4&-:-NO 47
PLANING TO HOLD
REGULAR 5MB
Bulloch Coutny Farmers OrgBII­
ize Co Opnatlve Gl'OUP To
Conduct LIvestock Sales
Tbe new markctLng assoClatloD or..
gamzed 1a3t Saturday for Bullock
county farmers decided to bold co­
operative salea every two weeb
through Marcb and tben hold salee
through the summer M necessary.
Tho sale day was set at Thursday.
wh ch n akes the next sale to be Feb­
ruary 10
W H Smith was selected by the
some 150 farmers present as pnl11l­
dent of tbe organization L J Swm
"on was elected trensnrer and John
Powell and Wade C Hodges were
elected to serve on the sales commit­
tee One or more of these officers
w 11 attel d each sale and assist In
selling hogs
Following the el·ctlon of offIcers a
mectmg was called I>y .J.h Smith o�­
tI 0 new off cers to determine some
present pol C1es to follow The name
of the orgill zation IS Bulloch County
Co Operallve I vostock Sales A fee
of flve cents I er I cad on hogs and
25 COllts per head on cattle wtll be
I arged to hold III resCl ve as a fund
to tuke care of 31 y expel 80S that
III gbt arise aId losse8 whICh WIll be
refunded a used fOI the orgaDlZ8
l on s ml rovement fund if I ot used
euch year Sales WIll be held alter
nately 10 the local [lens and �hecks
WIll be tI sLI buted through the coun­
ty agent a office "8 n tI e past Th.,
county agent 1l1d asa stant w Il wOIg�
and grade the hog. and cattle 90-
operat on of the State Bureau of
Mil kats WIll be asked for whIch haa
already been assured
Mr SWInson expressed the hope
that the orgamzatlOn could estabhsh
a reputa\;)on among packers for tbe
quahty of stijlf offered at the salea
He urged tbe farmers entermg hogs
or cattle to finish the ploduct before
go I g to market
Cattle sales will only be I eld when
farmers h 1YC enoug h ready for mar­
ket to \Va rant the expense of an auc­
tioneer 1 d arnu g ng for buyers
Farm.", jVlth cattle for sale are
urged to contact some off,cer of the
orgamzat on and tell them wh'm hiS
stuff will be ,eady for market
LOCAL RED CROSS
APPEALS FOR AID
An appeal for funda to be used for'
tI e I ehef of mIll ons of suffering men,
women and ch Idrcn n China was
mllde todllY by H F Hook chanman
of the Bulloch County Red Cross
Chapter who announcod that at the
suggestIOn of PreSIdent Roosevelt
chapters throughout the country were
)0 n ng 10 the appeal
In askIng our eommumty to 83-
SISt n raIsing th... fund he saId,
there IS httle need to emphaSize ap
pallIng conditions eXlstmg around
Shangba and other CItIes Inasmuch
as newspapers newsreels and radio
have VlV dly pICtured cond1tlons tllab
eXist
He sa d that thiS money would be
allocated to rehef agencIes and hos
pltals already eXls\ing and that a
committee of AmerIcan bU8tneSS mea
m Cblna appOinted by the AmeTlC8ll
ambassador Nelson T Johnson.
would be formed to d,stribute the
fund No personnel WIll be sent from
the Umted States
Tn additIon to the urgent need for
food shelter and warm clothIng ODe
of the great needs In Chma at tbe
present time 18 for medlcal as., st­
ance-great dRnger eXlstl!.j;bat epi
denucs m..y break out
Denmark Farmers
Hold Third Meeting
The farmers of Denmark commum
ty held thClr thIrd meeting at the
school louse laot MondllY n ght on the
subJect of swme samtatlon J M
W nge led the d,seusslon Mr Gnf
feth was also present
What paras tes to combat was d,s
cussed In the hght of their life cycles
'I hen how to cODtrol theoe parasites
or worms were discussed The sam
tary set up as recommended by U
D A was taken up as a means of
control or }>I'Cvention and discussed
at len�th Wben to bUIld the sam
tary set up was taken up
It was decIded to n eet agaLD next
Monday night to diSCUSS feedmg and
grazing for hogs The meetmg wilt
be at Denmark school house Monday
mght February 7 at 7 a clock
